
GlOWI NG IN SPITE of the cold and .now Is Heidi Kelr, A4, Spencer, C.rrle St.nley. 
MIlS U of I for 1967. Nancy Moore, A4, Homewood, III ., 1111 year', qUH n, preHnleei 
the roses to Miss Kelr at Frl"-v's pep rally. Miss Kei r will reign oyer tod. y' •• 1"" 
.nd tonight'. dance. - Photo by Jon J . cobson 

Candidates Plan 
'Unified' Drive 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The "lJ.'hree B" candidate decided Fri

day to plan a "unified but independent" 
campaign. 

Brooks W. Booker, Leroy C. Butherus 
and Clement L. (Tim) Brandt, three o[ 
Ihe six winners in Tuesday's primary 
election. met with their campaign man
agers and the Iowa City Council·Manager 
Association (CMA) Friday morning to 
map out their campaign. 

The Rev. Roy Wingate, pastor of Glor
ia Dei Lutheran Cburch and campaign 
manager tor Booker, said later that al· 
though the tbree candidates would co· 
operate in radio and newspaper promo· 
tion, they would be running as individ· 
uals. 

The "Three B's" campaigned individ· 
uaUy during the primary, while the oth' 
~r three winners - E. Dale Erickson, 
Robert J. (Doc) Connell and Clifford B. 
Kritta - ran as a slate and are continu-

* * * 
Connell, Kritta 
Get Go-Ahead 
In Cou nci I Race 
City Atty. Jay Honohan said Friday that 

the two City Council candidates who hold 
state beer permi ts are cliltible to run. 

Honohan issued a statement after the 
council asked him about an attorney gen
eral's opinion issued earlier in the week 
which said that a Class C beer permit 
holder could not also hold a city council 
seat. 

Honohan said that the attorney general's 
opinion was "open to disagreement." AI· 
thought it did not cite much "relevant 
authority," he said, it would apply to a 
Class B permit holder. 

Honohan called its application to a Class 
A permit holder "questionable." 

Robert J. <Doc) Connell, owner of The 
Annex tavern, holdsl a Class B permit. 
CUfford B. Kritta, owner of the Kritta 
Beverage Co., hold a Class A permit. Both 
Won in Tuesday's ,primary election. 

A Class A permft is required for whole
salers, a Class B for beer sales intended 
for on·the·premises consumption. A Class 
C permit is required for sales for off-the
premises consumption. 

The attorney general's opinion was Is
sued Monday at the request of Osceola 
County Atty. Donald E. Skiver. 

In a telephone interview Friday, Skiver 
told The Daily Towan that the opinion was 
requested because a grocer with a Class 
C permit was running for a council posi
tion in Harris, a small town in northwest 
Iowa. 

3kiver said that he had heard that the 
opinion would be reversed by the attorney 
general's office "in a few days." 

Honohan aid thaI the attorney gl'neral's 
opinion would not pravent an individual 
from running for council and, upon elec· 
tion. returning the beer permit and keeping 
the council seat. 

[f the permit holder did not relinquish 
his permits after being elected, and if the 
attorney general's opinion was declared 
correct by a court, Honohan said that the 
council positions would be declared va
cant and the remaining council members 
would eject persons to fill the vacancies. 

ing that approach in the race for the 
three council eats to be elected Nov. 7. 

Wingat e stressed that if Booker, Buth
erus and Brandt were elected they would 
v(\te as individual councilmen. 

He said they will keep their own cam
pn lin workers and run "both jointly and 
independenLly. " 

Headquarters To Open 
A j.oint campaign headquarters for the 

"Three B's" will be opened Monday in 
the .old Sears Roebuck store on College 
Street in downtown Iowa City. 

It wiD be operated by a newly form
~d .organization called Voters for Good 
Government. This group is being formed 
by campaign managers, members of the 
CMA and others. No officers have yet 
been named. 

Wingate said that the Three B's favor· 
ed an urban redevelopment program fi
nanced as much as possible with private 
funds. but they were not afraid of using 
federal funds to get the job done. 

Booker, Brandt and Butherus all fav· 
or the council·manager form of govern· 
ment, according t.o Wingate, but the y 
would adopt a council-manager·ward form 
or municipat government if the residents 
of Iowa 'City favored the change. 

Under the counCIJ-manager form of gov
ernment, five councilmen are elected at 
Jarge, and they select the mayor from 
the council members. In the ward sys
tem, four councilmen would be elected 
fr.om city wards. two councilmen would 
b~ elected at large, and the mayor woutd 
be elected by a direct city vote. 

Ordinlnce Or Referendum NHded 
The change to the ward form of gov

ernment could be enacted by either a 
council ordinance or by a city referen
dum. 

The other three candidates, Erickson, 
Connell and Kritta, have said they would 
adopt a ward form of council ordinance 
if elected. 

Wingate said that the size of the voter 
turnout would be a key factor in the 
election. He said that Booker, Brandt and 
Butherus believe their chances of victory 
would be greater if a large number of 
persons cast ballots. 

The "Three B's" team and the Erick
son, Connell and Kritla slate are compet
ing for three, fouryear terms on the 
council. If all the three members of ei
ther slate are elected, they would con
trol the council. 

There are two carryover councilmen -
Robert H. Lind and Loren Hickerson -
and a simple majority of three votes out 
.of five is required for council action. 

Hanoi, Haiphong 
Hiti 4 Fliers Lost 

SAIGON t.4'I - U_S. jets bombed t h e 
Hanoi and Haiphong areas F riday for a 
fourLh straight day and baUled challeng
ing Communist MIGs in the North Viet
namese skies_ 

The U.S. Command announced t hat 
American pilots shot down one Soviet
bu ilt MIG but that three U.S. planes were 
lo~t to enemy ground fire and four fliers 
are missing. The North Vietnamese claim· 
cd they shot down nine American planes. 
seven of them during raids on the capital 
and its suburbs, 

Heidi Keir Is Miss ' U Of I 
By MIKE FINN 

The bank time and temperature sign 
read 36 degrees , but the 5,000 people who 
saw Heidi Keir, M. Spencer. crowned 
Miss U of I at Friday night's Homecom· 
ing rally would have sworn it was cold
er. 

Alpha Xi Delta and Lambda Chi Al
pha WOn the Sweepstake Award for tbe 
best oyeraU float with their entry "Iowa 
Luves Purdue to Dealh." 

Oldtimer present at Friday's Home
coming parade were comparing this snow
cm'ered weekend with the 1925 Homecom
ing. Younger member of the crowd were 
heard singing. "I'm Dreaming of a White 
Homecoming:' or "Snowcoming." 

Mis Keir is presently an adviser at 

Carrie Stanley Hall and i~ student-teach
in!! at t:Diversity High School She IS mai
orin:: in German and cames a 32 grade 
point averal(e. 

liss Keir tran. ferred 10 the Univer
sity in February of 1965 alter spending a 
year in Europe as a student and a gover 
ness. She hllchhiked her way through 17 
C(luntries before catching a freichler back 
to the t:nited State~ . 

Allhough regulations di.courage advis
er from being in orl!ani7.alion -, Ii. 11 
of J b a memb r of the German Club and 
thl' International Club and wa . elected 
a< one of the 10 best dres. ed girl on cam
pu last year. 

Mi Keir was elected Thursday by 
male students. 

ail 
Servine a,e Universitll of Iou'a 

Attending Miss Keir as princ~ es were 
Gall Longanecker. A4, Davenport, Alpha 
Ddta Pi. Nancy IcGimp ey, A3. Dal·en· 
port , Gamma Phi Bela; Mary Kent, A3, 
Des 10iDes, Pi Beta Phi; and Tina Babbe, 
A4 , Fort Dodge, Kappa Kappa Gamma 

WinDers of individual categories in the 
float judging were Originality: Alpha 
Kappa P i aDd Pbi Gamma u. "Wall 

' 1'('1'1 "; B auty Kappa Kappa Gamm,. 
and Sigma Pi. "Skunk Purdue"; Humor: 
Dl' ita Gamma and Ph, Gamma Delta. 
"Extra Effort a Mu~ for a Record 
Sma hing Victor)'." 

Alpha Gamma Delta and Pi Kappa AI· 
pha won the Kiwani - Club award for the 
be. t floal by a fraternity and orority 
with "Record of a Smashed Victory" 

Currier and Hillcrest won the Elk s 

Club Award for Ihe best float by a resi
dpnce hall with their cntry, " Oin:; Dong; 
'\'p'll Boil 'Em Dead." 

Runnerups in the various categories 
were: Originality: Alpha Chi Omega aDd 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, "Sighted Boilermak
er, Sank Same"; Beauty: Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Sigma Phi Epsilon, "Up, Up 
and Away to Victory"; Humor : Della 
Zeta and Alpha Tau Om ga, "Come Baby, 
Light ly Fire." 

Snowfall beltan at mid-morning Friday 
after almosl two inches had accumulat
ed Thursday. By mid·afternoon the . now 
had stopped and began to melt a. tem
pt'ratures were in upper 30' . 

Warmer air i.! expected to boost the 
mercury into the 40's for tOOay's Home
coming foot hall game with Purdue 
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Security Council Splits On Proposals 
For Bringing eace To Middle East 
UNITED ATIONS tfI - The 10 non· 

permanent members of the Security Coun
cil split Friday night over two different 
proposals for a U.N. special representative 
to go to the Middle East and seek 8 set
tlement of the Israeli·Arab war. 

The split was apparent after a private, 
informal meeting of their representatives 
that la ted 3 hours and 25 minutes. 

The council president for October, Ja· 
pane Ambos ador Senjin Tsuruoka , told 
repor.ers two proposals were put on the 
table and the group would meet again 
at 11 a.m. EDT Monday In discuss them. 

Danish Foreign Minister Hans Tabor 
added that Canada and Denmark had sub
mitted one of the proposals and six other 
countries the other. He withheld details. 

But oth r informed sources said that 
the two plans differed in that the six-na
lion proposal was specific on the aims the 
specia! representative should pursue in 
seeking Ihe settlement, while the Can· 
adian·Danish proposal was rather vague 
on that point. 

Each proposal was intended to become 

the basis of a resolution for the council 
to adopt some time n('xt week. 

The one was drafttd in lonl{ days of 
private consultations by India, Argentina, 
Bra1.iI, Ethiopia, Mali and Nigeria. 

Arter agreeing on it at a midday confer
ence at the Argentine ll.!\. mi. ion. th~y 
met with the other four ekcted memhers 
of the council - Bul~8ria , Canada, Den
mark and Ja pan - in the council presi· 
dent's office here to pre. ent it to th m. 

Aft I' they had done so , Tabor presented 
the Canadian-Danish plan. 

Diplomatic sources said a few dl'tails 
of the six-nalion accord were subject to 
further instructions from some home gov
ernments 

The six·nation draft, it was understood, 
would set forth ba. ic principles for a 
Middle East settlement, including Israeli 
withdrawal from thp E~yptian , .Jorclanian 
and Syrian territory seized in the six·day 
Arab-Israeli fighling in June. 

The key point on which in truction were 
awaited was on the wordinll of the with· 
drawal clause. The Indians wont it to call 

for Israeli withdrawal to positions held 
before the June fighting, while the Latin 
American delegations back a formulation 
Cor withdrawal from "territories oecupied 

* * * 

8S a result ot the recent conflict ." 
But sources close to the six neaotiators 

said this difference would not stand in the 
way of unanimity among them. 

* * * 

7 Warships Visit Egypt 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Seven Soviet warships steamed into two 
Egyptian ports Friday in a demonstration 
of armed backing to EgYPt, which in less 
than a week has had two serious clashes 
with Israel. 

One destroyer, a communications ship 
Dnd two supply vcs;els dock d Dt Port 
Said at the northern end of the Suez Canal. 
Hundreds of Egyptians cheered and waved 
nags. Officers Dnd mcn on the destroy~r 
returned the welcome with salutes and 
martial music. 

To the west, two submarines and Ids· 

troyer sailed into Alexandria 10 a tumultu
ous welcome by whistling tugs and cheers 
from those aboard fishing boats. 

The Cairo press deserlbed the arrival 
of the Soviet warships as a "courtesy 
caU." But it wa noted that the Russian.s, 
who lirst put into port in July, returned 
several units Sept. 4 after a brief israeli 
air raid on Port Said. 

The sinking of the Israeli destroyer 
Eloth by Egyptian missiles Ocl. 21 and the 
fierce Israeli·Egyptian cannonading across 
the southern end of the Suez canal Tues· 
day again has brought the situation to a 
dangerous stage . 

. 4 Men Pour Blo d On raft Papers 
BALTTMOR~~, Md. t.4'I- A controversial 

Roman Catholic priest and two other men 
poured blood into open file drawers at 
a Sel clive Service office Friday to pro:
test .U.S. conduct in Vietnam. 

* * * 
War Protesters 
Prompt Oberlin 
To Halt Classes 

OBERLIN, Ohio t.4'I - Two days or dem
onstrations by Oberlin CoUege students 
against Navy recruiters on the campus 
ended Friday and regular classes will not 
be held Monday so the faculty can discuss 
the protests with the students. 

Friday's demonstration was a sit·in out· 
side the office where Navy representa
tives were interviewing students. At least 
six students walked over the protesters to 
get into the office. 

Thursday's off·campus demonstration 
was broken up by tear gas from police and 
a shower from a lireman's hose. 

Students were demonstratin n in protest 
against the Vietnam war and a~ainst thl! 
Navy recruiters interviewing students on 
campus. 

ClalSes Dismissed 
Robert K. Carr, Oberlin pre ident, said 

the faculty at a meeting tate Friday voted 
to dismiss regular cia es Monday so that 
th~ demonstrations can be discussed with 
the students. 

"People lose sight of the Cact that in 
an academic eommunity of 2,500 students 
more than 2,000 lOOk no part in the dem
onstrations," Carr said. "These students 
are confu ed and have questions about 
what has been going on and we feel that 
they are due an expi:mation." 

carr said some of the students had 
"acted in deplorable fashion" the last two 
days. 

More than 60 students sat close together 
on the floor outside the college place
ment office in Peters Hall to keep fellow 
students from talkin:( to recruilers Lt. 
Cmdr. C. R. Smith of Detroit and Ll. J. 
G. Phillip Mccaffrey of Cleveland . 

Obstacle OYercome 
Fellow students, however, walked across 

their backs to get into the office. Some of 
the students look off their shoes so they 
wouldn't hurt the protesters. One girl got 
stepped on and cried, but didn't leave. 

The recruiters were escorted to the of
fice by carr and facuJty members. The 
protesters took a vole whether they should 
leave the floor and go to lunch. The count 
was 30-30 to remain. Sandwiches and milk 
were brought in. 

Carr said he would have to take action 
against the protesters if their demonstra
tion reached "coercive protest." He did not 
elaborate. 

The college's traditional policy has been 
not to interfere with student or faculty 
participation in demonstrations away from 
the campus. But Carr said the demonstra
tion Thursday was "splitting bairs" be· 
cause it took place just off the campus . 

. . 

A fourth man, a ministl'r of Ih Uniled 
Church of Christ, stood watch at the of
fice door . 

The men said the blood was their own. 
They is ued a stat ment saying, "We 
shed our blood willingly and gratefully 
in what we hope is a sarrificial and con
structive act." 

All four were arrested by the FBI on 
authorization of U.S. Atty. Stephen Such, 
and wiD have a preliminary hearing Mon· 
day. Two were released until then on 
personal bonds of $1 ,000 The other two, 
including the priest, the Rev. Philip B r
rigan, refu ed to sign the honds and were 
taken to the federal section of the city 
jail for the weekend . 

Berrigan, who has been involved in a 
numher of controversies becau. (' of his 
stands on civil rights and Vietnam, said. 
when asked the source of the hlood , "sur. 
fice to say that it is our own ." 

Held in the Bllitimor~ Cily Jail with 
Berrigan, pend ing the hcaring Monday, 
was Thomas Lewis, an ort tCacher The 
two reteased were the Rev. James Men-

J:cloC of thc United Church ot Chri~t lind 
David ":berhardt, secrctary of the Balti
more lnterfaith Peacl' iii!. sion to Nch 
all four belong. 

The government chanted the four with 
destruction of government property, mull 
lation of public records and obstructing 
Selective Service laws. 
Charg~s by the government said the 

three who poured the ~Iood gave various 
reasons to clerks as to why they were in 
the office, which serves 17 local draft 
I>oards . 

Col. James L Hayes, state director of 
Selective Service, said the men asked 
Mrs. Annie Eaton, a receptionist, a que· 
tion or two. 

"Sbe ot up from hcr dl'sk 10 try and 
help them, and with this they walked 
through ollr reception barricade 01 swing
Ing doors over Lo our files. which are. of 
cour e. confidential. These . • gentle· 
men then proceeded to pull fOllr file cab
inets - 16 drawer - and pour blood in 
thrm." 

Hefore and after the men poured the 
blood from small plasUc bottles, they 
handed out a prepared statement sayinll 
they were doing so to protest "the pitiful 
wDste of American and Vietnamcbe blood, 
10,000 miles away." 

Th Baltimore Archdiocese of the Catho
lic Church said in a statement that Berri· 
gan 's action appears to be self-defeating 
and "its real contribution to peace is 
questionable. 

"We believe that such actions may he 
interpreted as dIsorderly. aggressive and 
extreme and that they are likely to alien· 
ate a great number of sincere men in 
the cause of a just peace." 

The archdiocese also said the H·year
old prie t, curate of St. Peter and Claver 
Church, acted without consulting any 
church official. 

Eberhardt, 26-year-old former teacher 
al the prestigious Boys Latin School. is a 
civil rights activist with the Congress or 
Racia I Equality. Lewis, TI, is an artist 
and art teacber who belped organize the 
Interfaith Peace Mission a year ago. 

THIS PSYCHEDELIC FLOAT won the Swteplt.kl. Iw.rd It 
Frl~.n!i.ht'.!l:Iomecominll J!.aradl . Alpha XI Dllt •• nd Llmbcl. 

Chi Alpha built the flolt, " 'OWl Loy" Purdue to Death. II 
- Photo by Jon J~obson 



AND COMMENT 
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Dear Alums ... 
We hope )'ou enjoy Homecoming. 

After all, it's your da to howl. 

By all means drop by your college 
for the morning coffe hour. 

("Say, John sure is getting bald! fy, 
Belly's husband certainly Is on the way 
up, isn't he, Dear?") 

Enjo), the parade, the dance and 
all the other festivities. 

<The liquor store Is just off Kirkwood 
Avenue and dOles at 8 p.m.) 

You might also enjoy visiting with 
some students while you're here. 

Lord knows we're one of the most 
analyzed and publicized generations 
in some time, or so it seem. You can't 
pick up an Atlantic, Tim or IcCalls 
without reading that we're either the 
extreme of nihilism or idealism, so it 
might be interesting to find out for 
yourselves, 

Rememb r, while you're at it, that 
this is not the Roaring 20's. No one Is 
going blind from moonshine, Nor is It 
the Depression. Your generation has 
seen to it that we're prosperous. Nor 
is it the 40's. orne of u are using the 
new C[ Bill of Rights, but the few 
barracks buildings left on campus Ire 

soon to be removed. Nor is it the 50'., 
Coliegl' papers no longer print editor
iab comparing eampu apathy with 
the Eisenhower administration, 

For better or worse, we are the gen
!'l'ation that adored Kennedy; that has 
pprhap.~ more money to spend than is 
wise; that doesn't understand or even 
llke tbe war In Vietnam; that Is ex
plOited by Playboy and xtol\ed by 
Pepsi. 

In realit)" we're not much different 
than you were. 

Y ()u were the Illu babies, bobby
soxcrs and beatnik,. But nowadays 
we'd rath r list n 10 folk-rock . . . 
man\' of u~ don 'I even wear socks with 
our loaf('rs ... and the only time we're 
beat is during finals week. 

Of course ther!' are dlfferl'nc!'s, 
Perhaps the mo~t noticeable are the 
milch di\cussed .. ('w ~(oralit " and 
the inclination to protest. 

As for morality, a soclologi I here 
ret'ently a scrtcd that we're not as 
promicuous as th(' Sunday upple
ments may have led you to believe -
just more realistic, 

Aft!'r all, the pill does make a dif
fl'rence, Few of today's coeds take 
nin e· month vacations abroad. BlItlhis 
clo(>\n't m an, mothers, that your 
daughters are sleeping allover lown, 
If they do have a steady boyfriend, 
chanc('s are they simply talk about sex 
a Iittll' more frankly than was the case 
in your generation. 

By and large, members of our gen
era tion are looking for meaningful re
latlOnship based on mutual under
standing and respect. The current 
Susie Co ds and Joe Colleges aren't 
as likely to go off Jnto romantic, VIc
torian fantasies as their grandparents 
did, but then they are not a likely to 

engage in the there-mlght-not-be-a
tomorrow affair aud marriage~ which 
eharacteriL;ed World War 11. 

In general . ollr grneratlon hm a 
prf'tt)' rea.mnable, mature and healthy 
altitude about ~ex . 

Report of the death of oirtlle are 
greatlyexClggeratc!c/ . 

s for ollr protestmg, that. too, may 
b e exaggerated. E\ ell so. a delllon\lIa
tion ahout race relabons or tht' Viet· 
nam war is a heck of <I lot more signif
icant, by any standard. than a panty 
raid or ~\\'a)]owing goldfish. 

Rllt 11111st we Iw so (~)J1\i\ll'nth' and 
v()('jferollsly n >,cntlul of uutiJorit)'? 

ome thoughtful peoplt· huve ~ug

ge ted that the answer to this lies iLl 
our permissive, progressive upbring. 
ing during the 40's and SO's wllt'll your 
generation, raised in the 30's was 
searching for more appropriate stand
ards, 

You']] recall that then it was not 
thought quite' correct to punish a child 
physically, but rathcr to indicate dis
approval by withholding affection. 
One did not spank a child, but instead 
reasoned with him. Fathers were 
"pals," and mothers were too bu,y 
with PTA to insist that daughters kept 
their rooms in order. 

II would induce a trauma, Udontcha 
know," were you to require respect, 
good manners and an !'arly sense of 
re.sponsibility. s a result, thp theory 
goes, we'vl' grown up totally unaccus
tomed to discipline or authOrity, 

\\' l~ of coure, thb line of thou~ht 
can gel pretty tiresome. 1t might pro
viel themes for Broadway plilYs and 
k I!p the psychiatrists bus)" but it also 
can be a self.pitying rationalization 
for downrighl lazinc,s and delinquen
cy. 

n vou take Ihe til11e to visit \\'ith us, 
you'r"1 r('alize thut only a handful of 
m really huy tIl!' hippie' lin!.'. Oh you'll 
~pot SOI1l(' bead-weuring. undakd, 
heardI'd hippics, of coursr. but we like 
them , Rnd it was ever thus in Iowa 

ity. fost of us art' fairly intcr!'strd 
In our studies, rr8sonably well in· 
formed of CUrrI'llt (>vents and halfway 
drdicated to improving thJ~ whole ball 
of WIIX. 

You may r('call that the Iowa Fed
eration or' Women's lurn. some time 
back a~scrt('d that we'rc all nLOnin~ 
IIllluck with cI('cping hippieism, And 
in contrast a retent letter on the front 
page of the Des r oinrs Rf'~ister 
might have suggested that we all like 
Ihe ~'atlJS quo just Hm'. 

The truth probably is somewhere 
in between. 

- Gordon Yotmg 
P,S. Should we actually beat Pur

dul', pIcasI' don't get so snocl.,errd that 
YOll can't drive home safely. After all, 
we kinda like you, \ hether we show 
it or not, and we'd like to have you 
bad next year. 
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DI.I '17~It1 If you do Dot. .......... )'OtII' DI At; wn. D.vls Department 01 Pollllcal Sci· 
bY 7:30 • . m. !Very eUort W1II bt •• de to ence: John B. Bremner, S/'hool or Journ.1I m; 
rornot lhe error ..... th lbe ne.t ...... DI of. WUUam M. Murray, Oeportment or En,lIsh; 
rice hours oro 8 ' .m. to 11 . .... lIollday and WUlIam P. Albrecht, Department of Ee .. 
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Reagan deal could be GOP's best 
By RICK GARR 

Ronald Wilson Reallan n'turncd to Des 
lome Wedne. day nJght to speak to some 

9.000 Iowans, and. though his face is a 
new one for GOP (an. to watch, his pbil· 
osophy of government has been around 
a few thou. and years. 

Rocking the rafters of Veterans Mem
orial Auditorium with shrills agamst big 
government, bureaucracy, o\'erspending, 
wastc, and an mnuendo or two about p0-

tential fascism in Ille United S t at e s , 
Rca~an showed the viewers ",hat Repub
lican con' rvatL m is really like 

,,",umerous politico and commentators 
told us last fall that Reagan would no 

RONALD REAGAN 
A new fac., old phiiofOphy 

doubt alter many of his conservative be
Ji~fs once they had been exposed to the 
I~gislative process. But, after nine months 
of non-Goldwaterism 10 Sacramento, Rea
gan's basic philosophy seems to be much 
Illl' same. 

For example, he rattled off about a 
dozen small ways he had managed to 
cut spending in California since taking 
office. He sa id he reduced the state tele
phone bill $2 million a month, vetoed 
many anti-poverty programs, reduced the 
number of stale cars in use, and 'X'ed 
oul former Gov. Pat Brown's name on 
(he old statIOnery and inserted hi to 
save paper. 

The hi~grst lhlllg he didn't say, though, 
was why he had the biggest hudget in 

Cahlornia's history in spite of aU these 
mea ure . 

Reagan should eventually tearn that, in 
our modern complex society, government 
mu t play an increasingly greater role 
to promote Ihe general welfare. He not· 
er' several examples of the wasteful use 
of larg£' amounts of federal funds in weI· 
fare and foreign aid projects. But it is 
aiways easy to present the glaring mis
calculation or the snowballed expansion 
of such things. 

The secrct of the growing public at· 
traction to the California .l!overnor is bas' 
ically one of simplicily: Reagan is a man 
of the age, a gift-wrapped Barry Gold
water with a flair for the dramatic. 

Tall /6 feell , );raying. 56, always hap
r~'-lookinl! Ronald Reagan is a lrained 
practitioner in the arl of communication. 
H(' ('an wade through a weighty specch 
a. lhough he were ch3t1ing with his best 
friend over a cup of coHee. 

His potential philosophy is hardly dif
ferent from Goldwater's, but where Bar
r.1' would dully recite his charges of 
LBJ's welfare state Reagan look the 
camera in the rye. beckons you back to 
Il ~ age of small government. and makes 
you believe Ihe country is being forced to 
swallow a form of socialism it neither 
wants nor needs. 

Reagan is a new [ace on the GOP hor· 
izon. This gives him II small advantage 
o~cr hi better·known potential rivals. 
A~d his skill in th~ use of the media is 
another great asset. 

lie has enou .~h money to wage II hefty 
camnaign. but hi. lack of experience here 
could be a drawback. He could probably 
generate quite a public following by be
coming an active candidate for the pres
idential nomination, but one large glac
ier stands in his path : conservatism. 

The nation has been moving steadily to 
th£ left since the Depression. The fed
rral governmenl has grown considerahly 
larger, and most observers say it will 
proba bly conlinue to do so. 

Goldwater practically made "conservB
tive" synonymous with pOlitical death , and 
in 1964 the country went to the polls and 
prompLly stabbed him. 

Every study of our growing national 
headache (riots. slum clearance, educa· 
tion , etc.) seems to indicate that more 
federal help is needed to solve the s e 
problems. 

So when the ~overnor of a huge. prob· 
km-pla~lIed stall' says we bhould cure 
all these Ills by "asking Ihe people to do 

JPoinf BlankJ for gangland enthusiasts 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

ll'& re~\Iy very simple: if you like good 
paperback detective stories to read before 
lloinll to sle{'p, and if you liked their coun 
terparts as ('nacted by Humphrey BOJ:(art 
on lilm. you will Ilke LeI' Marvin in "Point 
Blank " Wilh his brighl blue eyes and high 
rheck bones, ~larvin would 1)ot appear to 
be Ihe descendant of Boanrt, bul in rcali· 
ty he io. De,pile those bluc ~yes, the faces 
of the Iwo Anli·h roes have one thinl! in 
common ; a I!rcat sadm'Ss Both men give 
YO'I the impr!' ~ion of havin~ becn stcam· 
roll en by life, to which they have reo 
spondpd as professionals with an infallible 
instinct for survival, lind somewbere hid· 
den, 8 gentle streak . They are not the 
kind of men with whom you can discuss 
Proust. Tn facl, were Lhey not out to reo 
venl1e injuslices done to them by the "or· 
)!'a nization," they would have no raison 
d'etl'e at all . They seem to live to beat up 
and to bc beaten up: to kill and to escape 
death : to slap women around and to go 
10 bed with them. They speak no words 
of endearment or philosophy. They talk 

Love You 

Charlie 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. bullon or the day 
Ceature Is run tor entertainment purpoHI only. 

-------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• UniVersity sen lors talk about their 

future in a trOUbled world on Honora Sem
inar at 8:30 a.m. 

o Barbara Streisand stars In "Funny 
Girl" at 9 a.m. 

o The InternatIonat Center's 15th anni
versary will be celebrated in a program 
at 10 a.m. 

• "You Can't Take It With You," UnI· 
versity Theatre's first production, will be 
reviewed at 11:30 a.m. 

o John Vanbrugh's Restoration comedy, 
"The Confederacy," begins at 2 p.m. 

o "The Hislorian and Popular Cullure" 
Is the title of a recorded address by 
George L. Mosse, professor of history at 
the University of Wisconsin, at 4 p.m. 

• The Cleveland Orchestra concert be
gins at 6 p.m. 

• British author Lawrence Durrell is 
heard in a recorded interview at 8:30 p.m. 

with their fist s and thcir firearms. Nice 
work if you can /(1'1 it. 

Lee Marvin commits a rohb<>ry with a 
"friend" on descried Alcatraz Island. The 
friend shoots Ihe two \;clims and Marvin, 
takin!! his aceomplice', share for himseH, 
leaves him for dead. 

But he is not dead, and a year laler. 
hI' is enila~l!d in the rulhless pursuit of 
his $90,000. The murderer and betrayer 
has since moved into Ihl' hi2her echelons 
of the organizalion: just [(cUinl! 10 him is 
di{ficull. Before the Life malta?ine series 
on organizcd crime in the Unil cd States. 
eloments of I!an~ life a~ depicted in "Point 
Blank" would have seemed eX81!I!crated 
and unbelievable. Now it almost takes on 
the nature of an expose. 

"We're a corporation," Brew ter ex· 
plains to Marvin . "HolY can we give you 
$90.000 just like that? Whal'lJ we wrile it 
ocr as? T can't just make you out a check 
for $90,000." He never mentions guns or 
shoolinr or viol nce. and when he reaches 
into his desk drawer, it is for 8 cigar. 
Marvin with his pistol can only look ludl· 
crous confront!'d by such a man. Like 
many millionaire families who enjoy posi· 
lions of cmincnce and respectability, but 
who slarted ore as crooks and landgrab· 
bers. time brin!!s lellitimacy even to the 
Mafia and like Caesar. they scorn the base 
rle!!rees by which they did ascend. 

Less successful. but kind of fun In a 
C8)'TlOy way, is the film's off-heat chronolo· 
I!ical editin!!, where present and past are 
fused together and you have to keep on 
your toes to be sure when it's NOW. In a 
strai!!ht forward revcllge story like this, 
such techniques have no direct bearing. 
They will either be enjoyed for theIr own 
non ,sequitorial sakes, or Ihey will be found 
intrusive. I found them pleasantly imagin
ative, if irrelevant. The performances by 
Marvin, Lloyd Bochner, Anj!ie Dickenson 
and Keenan Wynn were brisk and effi
cient, the action sequences very ably put 
to~ether, and the whole thing possessed 
the zing of a upcrior paper back, with 
even a few surprise~ here and there. For 
gangland enlhusiasts only. 

Reader suggeds use 
for monument use 

To th. Editor: 
I notice there is quite a bit of lumber 

going into the Hom('coming monument. 
Is it to be burnt again this year? 

It seems to me that if the display was 
dismantled rather than burned, the sal
vaged wood would make a useful contn· 
bution to some institutional workshop; 
e.g., a workshop for the underprivileged 
or the mentally retarded or the physically 
handicapped. Perhaps instead of dancin~ 
around the ritualistic flames (so to speak), 
a dlsmemberlng party could be held. 

Robert Rose 
221 Stadium Pk. 

Iheir part," and other uch eupheml!ms, 
one might ask . what does he mean? 

For example. he told the Des Moines 
group, "To tho e who say Reagan puts 
dollars before humans, I say, 'We're go
ing to spend dollars to save human be
ings, but we're going to stop destroying 
them.' " 

Jf the governor can propose a cure for 
the obvious drawbacks of the welfare 
systcm it will be a great benefit to the 
nation. But , he admitted in this state
ment that the government is still obligat· 
ed to spend mODey, regardless. 

Throughout the Reagan philosophy one 
finds this central element: simplicity, or 
a sort of action-reaction syndrome, 

For example, he says that we should not 
put our !.ails between our legs In Viet· 
nam but we should bomb more to get 1t 
over with . 

Or, he advocates "swift and certain 
punishment" for anti-draft demonstrators 
fol' their "misdeeds." 

Then, after dropping ilints of treason 
by the prole ters, the kovernor seems to 
believe il is all a Communist plot, duping 
innocent per ons into the action. 

Or, if the democralic process in mak' 
ing foreign policy isn't slow enough al· 
ready, Reagan would "give Congress more 

facls" so it could decide our IntematJm. I 

al role. 
One might ask, however, what would 

happen if the Congress were given a dailr 
flow of all the sensitive information eGI!I
ing in. How long would it remain secret 
after Congressional debate? The spec:ula. , 
lion seems futile. 

One can surely dream of an Ideal tilt. 
in which all problems have simple I(). • 

lutions and aU force can be stopped h, 
a counter force , but national governmenl 
in the Uniled States in the last 30 YUI1 
ha. apparently been moving toward the 
opposite pole of this continuum. 

Reagan still scoffs at charges of h II 
lack of experience and his naive approach 
t(l bureaucracy. He will need a more fIet
Ible attitude if his support in the Cali
fornia legislature slackens, because put. 
ling his 1deals up against sticky problmlS 
should cause some changes. 

Goldwater refused to bend with the 
wind , and he dealt his party a severe 
blow in '64. Reagan could do the same, 
in spite of the other factors in the Gold· 
water debacle. 

Conservatism has never been In such 
a decorative package before, and wit b 
more adjustment . the Reagan package 
could be the best one in the GOP. 

- T.V. Comes To 5toge -

Kaufman Comedy Alive 
By D. B. AXELROD 

Thursday night's opening show in the 
University Theatre's season was as en· 
joyable as any top·notch situation comedy 
you might see on television. But better 
than television, live and lively as Ille per
formance is, the laughter is not "canned." 

The television analogy seems a fair way 
to treat "You Can't Take It With You," 
Kaufman's and Hart's light treatment of 
a plea (or less materialism - Wall Street 
business, and more individualism - fun
loving eccentricity. The play was defi 
nitely a product of its post·crash times. 

It was written when television wasn't 
there to provide that happy retreat into 
comfortable old themes, as "relax and 
enjoy life," mock-moralized by comfort. 
able old characters. So "You Can't Take 
It With You" tries to do everything in 
two hours that a television situation com· 
edy strelche over a year. 

The results are often "mechanical," 
from a playwriting point of view. The 
audience waits for its laughs, endures the 
often heavy·handed realism, as in the 
lover scenes, or the moralizing and few 
dull moments tossed in for timing or to 
push the play along. 

"Period piece" as it is, it Is interest
ing to hear the echoes of the thirties' at
titudes on stage. They are, after all, close 
('nough to echo still in our contemporary 
dRily life and news. 

The production o( (he pfay. in keeping 
with what seems a continuing trend 
toward excellence in University Theatre, 
left little to be criticized. There were no 
di lraclions-a smooth production. 

The set required and got little tOllches 
and lots of lime - bul little imagination. 

The set was a lovely, bizarre living room 
with the fourth walt removed to let us 
peep. 

The audience seemed bothered at first 
by a make·up dilficiency. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sycamore (Robert E. McAndrew and Mimi 
Schwied ) simply loo'ted loo young. But 
Grandfather Vanderholf <Richard Pick ), 
whose acting shined throughout, acted and 
looked his age so convincingly that one 
had to see him backs:agc to believe he 
wasn't an older "outsider" brought in for 
the part. 

If an order can be made at lIlI of the 
cast performances. Essie, played by MaT)' 
Belll Supinger, whose part provided her 
with a neal trick. neally executed to steal 
the audience's eyes, came second only 10 
Grandfather. Her ballet may not have I' 
been "Bolshoi," but it was good comedy. 
However, if Essie flew out the door a few 
less times, it would have been better. 
E~ch perfct mer was allolled a high mo. 

ment - Mrs. Sycamore's moment came 
durmg her comical get-ups wi(h her word· 
games and off·beat play titles, and Mn. 
Kirby / Elyse Garlock) slarred during her 
marvelous "maneur-Iooks." 

Let the list be shortened - but not the 
praise - by simply applauding the en· 
tire cast for its good show. And to direc· 
tor Edward L. Sostek, we grant a con· 
gratulations for his courage in presenting 
us Kau[man in our own troubled limt~. 
The play itself, which waS in many ways 
a "bomb, " was saved by a few real bombs 
- a bang a minute - and even a smoke 
screen or two. Go to "You Can't Take n 
With You" with a carefree spirit - get 
away from that television and take in a 
show - and see for yourselves. 

CAMPUS CORNER 

'I said get TOUGH - not HUFF 
Lhrou~h Frlday .nd • to t a.m. a.turdl)'. nomlci. 
--~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. --------------------------------------------------------
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BfETlE BAILEY 

438? r'M 60~~ 
BEETLE, r S).fOLJLDNtT 
HAVE: 'fELLED 
AT YOU 

by Mort Walk.r 
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Snow-Crosted Fir Trees Flank The Mon
ument At Old Cap. 
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Spirits May Be Warm, But The Slush Doesn't Help When 
You're Rehearsing For The Parade. 

Photos By: 
J~n Jftct)b~t)n 

Dave Luck 

A. J. P"'! rrino 
Rick Greenawalt 

T:l~Y t ~cy rJot e t. ( 'd;r~n AVCnU2 Te-:hniqu=s! Out 
"i'{'eiS'S PI .nty Of Fervor In TIle Cam oigning. A Little Chicken Wire, A Little Crepe Paper, 

Lots I Work And PRESTO! - A Homecoming 
float. 

Wi/llt Be Gail, Heidi, Nancy, Tina Or Mary - Only The 
Ballot Counters Really Kno w . 

The Pretty Legs 01 Coeds Add Considerable 

Appeal To A Miss U 011 Pageant Skit. . 

.. ) 
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Nixon, Reagan I 
Deny Making 
Election Deal 

------=~~...-r=1 2 Cops Slain 
Devoted Alumni Couple .-

In Gun Battle 
With Bandits N 

I po~~:~~~~~ ~~ WI .;d ~:~ , eve r Skip Homecoming 
other poUcemen and • robber 
were wounded critically Friday 8y SALLY HOLM • I ~rn~~1~~~~~1!111 
in a savage gun baute following For 55 years two of Iowa I 

n-""'~m!l"'!'I~~~"'" , his front porch across the street 
from old Iowa Field near the 
pre enl University Library. When 
he ,rew older, Emmons confCSl' 
cd that he "watched from tree
tops and rooftops. and climbed 
under fence." to see tbe Hawk. 
In action. 

a robber), of the Northlake Bank. mOlt loyal fans have braved aU 
Th otb .... f th kinds of weather to return to the ree er mem .... ra 0 e . 

robbery ,an,. one of them PO" tune of marchmg Ha~keye feet. 
.Ibly • wom.n, elC.ped with an cheering Hawkeye ~~Ices. and 

• 

; 

CHtCAOO "" - Gov, Ronald 
Reaaan of C.lIfornla and form· 
er Vice Pre Ident Richard Nix· 
on .grted F"r1day thaI they have 
DOL agreed to form any COlli

tlotl wblch ml~t rnulL In ont 01' I 
lbe other capturinll the RepubU· 
can lIOiIllnalJon for pr ,Ident In I 
1988. 

I 
"There are no d all," )tea. 

I undetermined amoUDt of lool. rOUilng Hawkeye SPirit at Home
Northlake. a community of 1&.000 comlnl/. 

I 
population. II • wntern .uburb So the .Iu h that has greeted 
of Chlcalo. tbiJ big IO"'a weekend c 0 ~ I d 

He said that one of the big. '" .. 
gest disapPOintment of his child· 

/Ian told newsmen, 
Nixon. holdlng a new. eon· 

ference at the same time In an· 
other hotel. Baid: " I have no un· ' 
dtrllllndlnil' or .greements willi 
any potential candidate . I wUI 
make none," 

JIOth men'. r.marks w. r , 
prompted an NBC News re
port that Reagan would support 
Nixon in th Nebraska, New 
Hamphire ond Wisconsin pri· 
m.rle •. 

NBC correspondent N. n e ., 
Dickerson. In Wushlnaton. laid 
thaL. "U NblOn ls beaten fair 
and Iqulre," hi. IUpport would 
go to Reagan. 

Reaean, wbo later addrelSed 
1.800 member. of the IllInois 
State Chamber of Commerce, 
told the newsmen that "the only 
understanding is t hat I told 
Richard Nixon that I was not a 
candidate." 

Klck-Off 
Homecoming'. a •• t 

at 

The Librar " 
with 

A MODIL CAR .... '" .. mewhat 111,1 • '.Ir drep whIch tolk 
.. I!Ivr. tl de.I," and build win flrat ,lac. I" ....... .,.1 urn· 
,.tltl." fer Tim Mulcahy ... n" Mr .• nd MrI. Dennl. Muleally 
.. ,..,l1th A"." C.r.,,,lIIe. o-.y • . Itvll ••• n If the C.II ... 
of Llberll Art., pr ... nted Mulc.hy • t ... ph., lor hi' de,I,n •• nd 
the de,t'lIIr, I" turn, ,Ive the Unlver,lt, • trophy which now I. 
on dllPlIY at the Union , Mulcahy att.nded the Unlv.r,1ty I ... 
IfIrint 'M pI.n, .. ,. .. "roll IIIxt September, H. new att.nd. 
the A.... It '.mmunlty Coli ... I" C"" Rlph... The cont ... 
WI • .,.,. .. recllI., the P'1,her 80cfy Dlvilion .f Gonerll Meto,... 

Government To Probe 
Chatta nooga Shooti ng 

CHA'M'ANOOGA I.fl - The 
justice Department moved quiet
I), Friday inlO • lull·scale probt 
of tbe .hootlng of a former 
'tumaler. \Jnlon ICCrelary who 
til tilled Ilghl~ t Jame Ho/fo, 

don Francis. 27, was convicted 
last Tuesday In state court of 
"lotting to kill her fOrmer hUt
blind and w.s fired from her job 
as secretary of Teamsterl Local 
SIS • da)' lotet, Sh utd that 
she was shot Thursday nlahl 
while c~aplng Irom two men 
who had h ld her captive in a 
motel room .Ihee W dnesday. 

Police said Ihe robbera dropped hardly keep Dr. and Irs: Rich· 
much of thelr loot during the lun Ird A. Emmons from addlOg one 
b.ttle In front of tbe bank when more year to their record. 
police .rrlved as the bandlt. were "We're a little crazy, I guess," 
leaving, 

PoUce and eye wltn..... did 
the gun b.ttle. In which one of 
the cobbett IIl1d a ftlachlneaun, 
lilted 4 to 10 mlnutn before two 

Probe 01 De.,ths 
Reveals Conl/ict 

~~r t~~da~::.en cUmbed Into • Over In.;urcrnce 
Six of 10 plate Ilall window, 

In the one·atory b.DlI were Ihat· 
tered by buUett. AIIO .h.ttered 
were window. of • pollee car and 
several cart plrked In front of 
the bank, 

PoUee uld tbe neeln, aunmen 
leaped out or thelr car near a 
railroad track a few blocks lrom 
the bank and Into another clr 
believed driven by a wom.n. They 
disappeared as .tate police and 
Cook County sheriff's deputies sel 
up roadblocks. 

Bank employes told police three 
men wearing ski masks, carrying 
I mlchlnegun, • carbine and a 
pistol. ordered eIght customers 
and 15 employes to lie ott the 
floor , 

A teller pressed a button that 
lOunded an alarm In the North· 
lake PoUce Station, 

ARCADIA , Fla. "" - An inves· 
tigator said he received "con· 
flJcUng statements" Friday from 
the father of seven children who 
died of poisonim( and a lire In· 
surance agenl with whom the 
father allel!edly discussed policies 
for the children the nIght be/ore 
their deaths. 

Asst. State Atty. John Tread· 
well said interviews with the fa· 
ther , J~mes Richardson, and in· 
surance agent Georl(e Purvis 01 
Palmetto produced conflicts "re· 
latinl! to the aclual wriUnj! of the 
application of insurance." 

Treadwell said Richardson and 
Purvil discussed insurance poll. 
cies for the chIldren Tuesday 
night, only n few hours before 
they were stricken by poison in" 
that a pathologist has identified 
as parathion -- 8 deadly white 
powder used as an agricultural 
pesticide. 

DR. AND MRI. RICHARD A. EMMON. 
They'v. Seen Homecomlnt Oame. "or 55 Y .. rI 

remarked Dr, Emmons In In in· 
terview Friday. "But Ice. lDOW, 

rain, or shIne, my will and I 
have never mllsed In Iowa 
Homecoming game .hlce 1912.;' 

That's the year Iowa .tarted 
Its Homecoming lames. 10 the 
Emmonses have leen them .U. 
But the Clinton denU.t'. perfect 
record goes back farthet t han 
that. lie hasn't mls ed an Iowa 
home game since 1908. 

Dr, Emmons recalled the Iowa· 
WIs~onsin game 01 1925 whieb 
was played In Inowlall so heavy 
lhat fans couldn't Ie, a c r 0 • I 
the field . 

"There we sat in snow up to 
our necks trying 10 watch the 
boys who were nearly Impossibte 

- PIlato lIy RIck G .... n.w.1t 

to dlltingulsh on Ihe field," be 
said, 

The Hawkeyea dropped t bit 
one. 7-0, but Emmonl laulhed 
oft .ny attempt .t comparison 
to today'. batde with PUrdue. 

HI refused to uprea. InY" 
thlnl but conlldence in Iowa. de .. 
Illte his wile'. attempt. to make 
him vi w the Impendlnll contest 
a Ilttl, more realistically. She 
said that he hal "never admIt· 
ted before a game that there 
was any possibility that we might 
1018." 

Emmons' avid following of 
the Hawks goes back to 1899 
when. as a small Iowa City boy. 
he watched that year's nalionai· 
IY'prominent Iowa team fro m 

hood was the year another young. 
ster beat him out for tbe honor· 
ed po t of mascot for the unbeat· 
en 1899 team. Those were the 
years when all tbe neighborhood 
"gang" turn~d out to carry 
heavy equipment fOr their foot· 
ball h rOI. 

Emmon, .. Go T. P ....... 
Voted the Hawkeye.' top fans 

during the t956 season w hen 
Iowa wa King, the Emmonses 
have followed the team to Pas· 
adena twice and have taken ill 
many lela spectacular ".way" 
games over the yean. 

The doctor emphasized. how· 
ever, that his pet peeve was the 
IOrt of fan who's behind I win· 
ner but missing when the goina 
gets rough. He adm.ltted that 
there had been some very "thin" 
years when "about all thOst . 
teams had was [lgbt." 

In a more serlous vein, the 
Emmonses, who are both alumni 
and grandllarents of 10 Iowa 
graduates, explained th.t foot· 
ball to them meant mOre than 
the Saturdays In the Iowa Stad· 
lum. To them, football symbol· 
Izes "tbe great University wbich 
has played such a vital role in 
our own fomlly." 

And what of loday's contesU 
"We Emmonses are oplimhb," 
the doctor said, "and win. lose 
or draw, we always bave been 
and always will be for Iowa." 

o 

A quad of JWltice fJ(!partmenl 
attorney. who havi directed the 
Investillation Into HOftlVrclated 
m.ttcra here It *peeted to r. 
turn Monday. Th r Were Indl· 
calloQJ the hootlni victim would 
be tlken beror the Grand Jur)' 
as early.. Wednesday, 

The victim, Mary Ann Gor-

£dmund Howard (Jitterbul\ 
Pull om, 88, aD ex·convlct who 
.ay. he Is • .el1-employed con· 
traclor, WUl .rrested sever.1 
hour, .lter the .hootlna, 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m .• ? Thurlday, FrtdClY & Saturday 

MATIN .. - P'RIDAY A,.TIRNOON • ~130 to ':00 

A. the lunman left the bank 
carry In, leveral bags of cash. 
the flr.t of several police squads 
pulled up. The gunmen opened 
fire. kllUnl one of the orlicers 
before he could Ret out of hi' 
car. Other policemen returned the 
fire, 

114 I. IURLINGTON 

SUBMARINES ~-I' 
ANTIPASTo ~ 

A bag of parathion was found 
on the premises of the Richard· 
IOn home Thursday morning, but 
officers said it apparently was 
placed there after the children 
were stricken. Its source has not 
been detat'mined, Treadwell said. 

The children - B,CI 2 to 8 
- were atrlcken after eatlnll a 
lunch of houbead, grits, beans 
snd rice preparod by their par· 
ents Tueaday night. 

Increased Growth Predicted 
For Big Eastern Iowa Cities 

.. ' . 

.' . 
S,IDIR AND THE CRAIS 

t,em "'''"e, C",nt,y" 

- TONIGHT-

• t. , - Adm. - $1.50 
Mllwo, betwo.n I,C. ond C,., 

On Hwy. 211 North 

Kessler's Under 
223 S. Dubuqu • 

The St. James Quartet 

CHICKEN $ 
~ 

RAVIOLI ~ SHRIMP 
STEAK ~ LASAGNE 
PIZZA ~T BAR·B·Q 

~"V HAMBURGE1~!~ 
~ TENDERLOINS 

WIEKDAYS · 11·1 
-IUNDAYS.4-1. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE presents 

57th ANNUAL HOMECOMING DANCE 

THE PSYCHEDELICA TESSEN 
Tonite-9 to 1-$500 per couple 

MAIN BALLROOM at IMU 

• The New Colony Six 
• Th. California Spectrum 
• Bobby Hacke" 3 BAND 

hi. trurn,.. .nd orch .. tr. 

TICKET ON SALE AT 
• WHETSTONES • CAMPUS RECORD • IMU BOX OFFICE 

DAD/S DAY 
SPECT ACULAR 

FRIDAY, • THE KIDS 
NOV.la ".m. NEXT DOOR 

and 2 CONCERTS 
on Saturday, Nov. 4th 

the MITCHELL TRIO 
7 and 9:30 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
TICKETS $250 $300 

and 

TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY AT 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP Clnd UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 

Plan To Attend These Three Big Events 

ENDS TUESDA YI 

/IRED 
DESERT" 

Ij i; t;1: 11 
CO,.TINUOUS SHOWS , , , 

NOWI .. ENDS WED. 

Increased roncenlraLlon oC peo· population, mall business and 
pie and prosperity In eastern good median Income levels. 
rowa cities was predicted Friday Urbln Clollnl .. Help, 
by a University of Chicago pro- East~rn lowa's growth. he said, 
feasor. would result from lhe area's 

Brian J . Berry, of the Center proximity 10 the "nation's manu· 
{or Urban Studl at Chicago, facturing bell" In states to the 
olso told the University's fourth east or Iowa. 
annual Urban Policy Conference Studies show that only clUes 
that small lowns would decrease of 250,000 people or more grow 
In size and prosperity to the prof· and prosper Independently of 
Il of large cities. neIghboring areas , Berry said. 

He lold the audience thol only Iowa ciUes must therefore be 
towns with "the besl bighway pos· ea ily "accessible to the centers 
sible" to larger urban center. of urban growth" to maintain 
would survive, !nce lack of com· economic health. 
muters ca us d some areas to 108e Other speakers at the confer. 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arrange your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
Call u. cor prlcta 

Alto lull rid •• , bOlrdlng, 
lel8onl. and loot fun 

Dial 144·2387 
A.k for ROllle 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Rout. I, SOLON, IOWA 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend MOl)" 

" Anatomy 
of a Murder" 

otto 'r.mln,.r'. 
""'a,d W'nnlng 'roducllon 

Ja.mes Stewart, Lee RemIck and 
Ben Gnura Itar In 160 mInutes 
of courtroom dram. . Thl. adult 
entertainment can .tIlI be acen 
at the popu'" cblldren', prlc. of 
250. 

October 21 and 29 
3. 7. D p.m. In lbe IllinoIs Room. 
Ticket. avaUable at the door. and 
In the ACUviliei Cl4nler. 

In COLOR 

ence were York Willbern, pro
fessor of government at Indiana 
University, and Earl E. Stewart, 
associate profes or ol the urban 
and regional planning program 
at the University. 

Locil Gov.rnm.nt. Hit 
I Wil1bern criticized county and 
local j!overnmenls 85 being 
"primitive" and unsulled for 
munIcipal planning In cities, He 
cited mony large cilies wth hun· 
dreds of different governmental 
dislrict6 and organizations, say· 
ing they were nol equipped 10 

17;1 ;{9 i i) 
NOWI .I!NDS TUES. 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 

OOLUMR'" f'lCT\JflES _. 

FRED ZI NEMAN 'S 
'll.\I~ 

A MAN 
FORAI.L 
SEASONS 
I ~_Iho""',b)o ~ I 

nonm!' BOLl' .... ~ 
P'UTUR! AT 

... ATURI AT 1: • • J:M • 1;J4· 7:lt· ':lS 

l :n ,:J4. 5:M· 7:41 • ':46 
Adm. Week DIY Mat. 1.25 
Eve, I lun, 1:50 Child 7Se 

Danc. and Lllt.n To: 

the Maior 7th Saturday 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

"Iowa's answer to the Tijuana Brass" 

HThe Tijua'lIl B/'rus hru nothing on these 
characters except they were first" 

ARMAR BALLROOM 
1st AVI. bttWMII 
Ced.r R.plds and 

M.rlon. low. 

Minors MUIt 8. Accomp.nyled 8" An Adult 

handle problems of waler supply. 
pollution and housing inadequa· I 
cl~L I 

Stewarl said thai social goals 
musl supercede economic goals 
in future urban planning, 

Technological development, he . ., 
warned. must not be allowed to 
disrupt sociP.ly, particularly in 
the larger cit ies where Lhe prob· 
lems created by heavy industry 
exceed the v,.IUl' of their econom· It' 
Ie contribution, 

House Unit Asks 
Foreign Aid Cut I , 

WASHINGTON I.fl - A $1.bl!. 
lion cut in funds below the Ad· 
ministraLion's $3.2·billion foreign 
aid request was recommended 
Friday by a House appropria' 
tions SUbcommittee in the drive 
to clear Congrcss of money bills. 

The group beaded by Rep. Otto 
Passman CD·La'> reported agree
menl to send a $2.1·billion figure 

" 

to the full Appropriations Conr' • 
millee Nov, 6. 

Even thougb the authorizaUon 
for spending money still Is tied 
up In Senate·House conference. I 
lhe soparate appropriations mea· ' 
sure can be brought to the House 
floor under special procedure, 
if the Rules Committee approves. 

l1!1it3ii) 
TONITE AT 
12 MIDNITE 

OF DRACULAH 

In COLOR 

ALL SEATS 1.25 

t , 
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Herky The Hawk's Creator 
Recalls Birth Of A Mascot I 

By ROY PETTY ItoomBt creator, Dick Spencer 1IJ, / lIradUale sludenl, to teach the I 

/ Foe Of HUAC To Debate 
ISchmidhauser On Dissent 

A pok man for the ation- fal Oblillation ~" and mcmb2r 
al Committee to Abolish the lhe Women', Strike fOr 

One of the spectators watchinM n 1942 University ICraduate and Clr.: known college c1", In edl· 
Herky the Hawk's an tic. on th~ former instructor in the Schoot · torlal cartoon In.. I 
sideline today will be hi, car· of ,Journalism. In 1951, after a year at the Uni· I 

I Spencer, nO\l' editor of Western ver~lty of (;()Iorado, he became 

House Un·American Activilies a nalional peace orl!.anlzatlionl 
Committee will .peak to several will debate with John 
groups In Iowa City beginninll haUler, profes;;or of 
.\1onday, , cience and a former J'lwa 

Mrs, Donna Allen. author of I.wes..man , On the rlgh 01 
l I Horseman ma~azin c, nrst dre\\ edl.or of Weal~m Horseman, com· 

' Ierky's carloon likeness in t94H bininw two interesl' : JournaU.m I 
for a conte t to lIiv the foot baJJ and horles, 
learn a masco , Spencer rec.lled the Homecom. I OOOD WORK - '.",ratulallnt Iwo University .Iuden', who uWed • Veteran, Admlnl.lr ...... Hos

"'al ,aft .... frem llrownlnt In 11M low. RIver Sund.y II Dr. J, Gorden ~"., dlr0ct6r .. the 
......, ... 11M atu4tnt. ar. Slev.n Ro .. nbers (c.nl.r), L2, 0.. MoIne ....... Larry Llutw • .u, 
Ibldt, III, .... li4ii0., •• lld h. would rtcomm.n d Ih.1 Ih. Am.rlun Red Cre" c.n.lder the _ 
for • Ufe MV'", .worll, 

, "FriDile Benefits : WaKes or Soc' seu, Ind the Vlelname ., IVa ' 
8 p.m. Wednc. day the Ci 

Passing Motorist 
Catch •• Children 
Th rown From Fi re 

Center. 

Spenctr said he ~ol Ihe Idea for InJ of 1954, when both he and I 
Hel'ky by stuclylnq stuffed hawkJ I Herky were honored in a balf· 
In Macbride Hall' museum and time performance by the march· I 
drew several realis Ir portraits In,: bind, He said that the then· 
As an afterthought, he added a Sen, John F, Ke~nedy, aaUng in 
caricature, which won the con. the box next to hlJ, borrowed hi. 
test and tayed with the Univer. binoculars dUring the game, 
slty permanently. SlX'ncer WAS a "bronco buater" / 

The name "Herky" was pinned I and Brah!TIa bull rider .1 a 
AFL-CIO Rupture Hinted 

DICK SPINCIR III 
H.rky'l C ........ 

on Spencer's creation by John D./ teenager In Fort Worth.. Tex., WASHINGTON I.tI _ Walter This lIQurce Indicated that 
Franklin Of Belle Plaine who won and .t Friday 5 interView he Reuther', postponement of a manY in the hierarchy or the 14-
[irst prize in a state·wide con· dre.eed the part, wearing denlma, . I bo U . 
test to name the new mascot later / boots .nd a ··ten·gallon" hat, ml aJOrleda Frr Ideonven on was 10· million member AFL-CIO think 

. erpre ,y as strong new Reuther canceled the meeting to 
that year. ~ranklln died last He now lives In Colorado evidence that he plans to puU his keep his hand free for a major 
month at thl' 8/!e of 81. ~prlng.,. Colo, running ~ ranch I I.l millton United Auto Workers cor,!rontatlon with Meany at the 

Spencer, a nalive Texan: work. In addition to the maglzlDe: His out of the AF'L·CIO. I AFL-ClO convention In flaml 
ed for Look Mall8zlne 10 D I book, "Editorial Cartoomng " . 
Moines aller World War II servo whlch he wrote in 1948 "beCAU~ Reuther, in calling off the No· Beach. Fla" In ))ecember, 

I 
Ice as a paratrooper, and reo there wasn't a book in that Cietd vern,ber , gathering of the AFL- / LI.I Pow.r 
turned to the University from at the time," Is now in It! third CIO. ble Industrial Unlon))e· The Industrial Union Depart· 
1948 to 1950, as an instructor and printing. partment, lave al his reason the ment, emhraclng 60 of the AFL· 

press or auto industry bargain· .. 1'1', t29 unions with some 8~ 

Thousands Gather To Dedicate TR Memorial 
Ing. million members, is Reuther's 

" / don't believe It," said a I h'8t remoinlng power base In the 
source close to AFL·Cro Pre j . alant labor federation , 

Reuther's requeat to po tpone the 
Nov. 15 convention, 

Officials of the department 
said the meeting will be ~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS I.fI - A pas
.Jng truck driver CAught two chll· 
dren dropped lrom I I cond 
.tory window of their burning 

Mrs, Allen, 'IIr''rIprlv 
membel of Cornell IInl".r:.iI v 

IthacI, N, Y" i on the 
legislative committee 
Women's InternaUonal 
for Peac.e Ind Freedom. 

She II alJU the W8Ishirlllt()n 
pruentative ror the 
Committe to Abolish HUAC. 

home here ~·riday. but was un· Su rvey To Probe 
Ible Lo .. ve the liCe of a three-
month·old baby trapped in I Views On Hours 
downslllr. bedroom, 

The fire claimed the life of 
Plula K, Bushman, daulhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bushman. 

Authorities aid the driver . 
Jam~ Smith of Des Molnel, 
.topped his truck and ran to the 
house, wbere Mrs. Bushman 
dropped a IOn , William, ~ , and a 
daughter, Shelly, 20 months. to 
him and leaped to safety hereelf, 

The A ocialed Women's 
dents (AWS ) will conduct a 
vay oC all coeds livin~ in 
proved housing on Monday 
Tuciday to determln lheir 
on women ', hours, 

The four quesliuns on lhe 
lot will concern privileged 
{or en lor through rrp"h",,,,rI 
coeds, with or without 
permisSion. 

The ballots will be 
dent Georle Meany. with whom Reuther iolned with Meany 12 1 

WASHINGTON I.tI - On a T'..ddy's statute by the late I haH, awaiting completion of ter· Reuther haa been (eudillg for I years ago In uniting the old AFL 
bright autumn day that ,urely 6culptor Paul Manship has 5.IOO<! races around It and a time when more than I r-r, an~ C/O. 
would have tempted Teddy there in a crate for a year and a all could gal her to dedicate It. 
Rooaevelt to go tramping In the - Last February Reuther quit al 

Smilh brokp a window In the 
baby', bedrcom and retrieved 
the child, but was too lale 10 save 
her liCe , officials reported, 

Mrs, Bushman and her son 
were hospitalized for treatment 
01 burns, S!lelly Bushman wa 
trenled at a hospital and released. 

ed through the housing 
must be turned In to the 
who distributed them by 
p.m. Tuesday. 

No ballots will be accepted 
ler the deadline. woods, thousands dedicating his " _ ~_. ... _~:h~~';IIII:')I'l~:::1"~;~~ an AFL·" IO vice pre ident and 

memorial Friday, Ilive up all other posta In the Authoritlt's said cause of the 
fire, which apparently slatted In 
th~ IIvin(l room, was und leI" 
mined , The lather was not home, 

The reo ults of lhe poll will 
turned over to the They, .Iong with President "hous· of labor" excepl the 

Johnson gathered amid the failing pre Idency of the Induatrlal ulty Committee on Student Lile . 
leaves on Theodore Roosevelt Is· •. nlon Deparlment, 

CARS CH&CKEO-land in the Potomac River to Reuther attacked Meany and 
'e I rf I' H' h I WASHINGTON I.tI - ,\bout honor the 26th pre.ldenl. olhrr A~'IA'IO leaders as "thnt 

WALTIIt p, RIUTHER 00 U 19 way. million AmerlCln and fO'pi~n Jobnson and Roosevelt 's daugh. prlV8t club of anct nt men oC 
ler, Alice Roosevelt Longworth, Illbor " And the frud has become POltpon., Connntion Believed To Be Safer hleles hive b en rcc.ll~d Cor 
83, pulled the ropes that unveiled !ncrea Inilly acrimonious Meany 
the 17·foot·high bronze .tatute 01 I, 73 and Ruther Is 60. 

scheduled "some'lm Iller the O'ITAWA Lfl - A driving in· _ __ 
, I check of potl'ntial d f cts . 

TR, one hanll railed In cla~sic 
pose, The U,S. MarIne band bUr~t 
into "America the Beautiful." 

It went ofC without a hitch, 
and Teddy would have liked the 
brief program as well 8& the day 
- eKcepl maybe for the noise oC 
jet planes thaI occasionally roared 
above the music, 

Speakers talked aboul Roose· 
veIL's love of nature, scnse of ad. 
venture and zest Cor ute, 

J obnson said no one could 
know what Roosevelt would have 
done if he had faced the prob· 
lems of today. 

Johnson added : 
"But we do know tbat it would 

nol be tbe easy answer if he be· 
lieved the hard answer was the 
right one, 

" 'Woe to the country,' he said, 
'where a generation arises which 
shrinks Cram doini the right 
work 01 lhe world .' " 

Supreme Court Chicf Justice 
Earl Warren recalled Roosevelt 
told the American boy that in 
life as in football he shou ld "hit 
the line hard, don't fail and don't 
shirk," 

"That was llood advice at the 
turn of the century and is even 
better advice today," Warren 
said , 

Secretary or the Interior Stew. 
nrt L. Udall presided, Cor the 
68·acrc island is part 0[ the Na· 
tional Park System. It was pur· 
chased by the Theodore Roose. 
velt Memorial Association in 1931 
10 give Lo Lhe American people. 

It Is kepI in a nalural stale as 
a retreat, iust upriver [rom the 
Lincoln Memorial. Congress auth· 
orized the $l.4-million TR memo 
orlal in 1960. 

'Lost' Hour 
Springs Back 
This Sunday 

8y JOHN BAlL.Y 
If Daylight Savinls Time ends, 

can winter be far behind? No, 
unfortunately, and It 2 a,m .• 
Sunday clocks must be set back 
one hour, 

DaylJght Savings Time gives 
way 10 Central Standard Time 
Sunday morning. An hour of 
sleep "lost" in May will be re
gained Sunday, 

The Iowa Legislature, after 
lengthy debate last sprini, legal· 
Izee! Daylight Savings Time for 
aU of Iowa, The "fast" time be
gan in May, 

Iowans opposed to the time 
change argued paS!lonately that 
the cOws would produce Ie. s 
milk, tbe hens would lay fewer 
eees and young school chUdren 
would not be able to {all asleep 
because of the extra daylight 
bour, 

Current reports, now that Day' 
light Savings Time Is almost hla· 
tory, indicate that the cows, bens 
and school children have weath· 
ered 1M crisis, 

Dark nights wUl aaain be a 
reality until another time chanp 
Dext May. 

In the meantime, If the toWI, 
hens and school cblldren cu't 
adjust to regular, God • given 
standard time it may be neces· 
sary to hold IInother productive 
Session 01 the Legislature. 

If such a se8610n were held, 
the appUcation of low.', new 
sales talC law might be discuss' 
ed on the side, 

Local airlines, bus alid tTlm 
lIn~ report there will be \10 
chanlle in their echedull!l, 

Monday morning !bere w1Il 
probably be many clocb !bat 
wl'ro not MIt behind, SImply re
member that tall has al1'ived, 
and lbat the key to changing tbe 
clock is, spring ahead, fill be· 
bind, 

TWO PRESIDENTS - Pre&ldent Johnsen atlnds .... i .... 17·ftot·hl.h bronze ......... P .... ldent 
Theodore Roosevelt FrldlY afl.r unv.lIi", c .... m ont •• on a P",mac River ItI .... In Wllhlnt'on , 
Johnson pr.i.ed Roosevelt, 26th pro.l....., .f Iht U nlttd Sta"l, .1 on. whe "cha" ....... our .... pl. 10 
live, not iu,t for th.m .. lv., IIut for their children .n _ AP WI,..plwto 

Welcome 
Hawkeye Homecomers 
Welcome to Iowa City. We hope you enjoy 

your weekend with us. 

While you're in town why not stop at the 
Hawkeye Bookstore? Come in and browse. 

You'll enjoy our fine selection of books on 
every subject. Our fully stocked college store 
offers books to please every reader's taste, 

This Homecoming can be more memorable 

when you take hom~ a souviner from the Hawk

eye's fine selection. 

let us help you remember this Homecoming, 

Hawkeye Bookstore 
30 South Clinton Street 

fir.t of the year" - which would structor says Canada could reduce If you like 
Won No Support be alter the AIl'L·CIO conven. luto accidents by converliM bieb. 

Reuther has won no public tlon. . ways ftom black lind while to a good, tour h 
aupport among othcr Industrial While an Auto Workera wllk· color. ThomilS Garcia proposes bl .... 
'Jnion Departm nt Ie der. in his now s rongly established AFL· a Ireen stripe down the middle pro em 
scathing assaull on MeBny'. CIO, 8 permanent spill Would 01 each Inn 10 aim b)l Dnd a red 
I 'a~ ership in labor matters, so· mark the end oC an era In which line replacln t! the white one in 
clol reforms, Coreign affllirs Ilnd the lwo most Inroucnllal union tbe center of the road, He be./ we 
m~n' other iSMI s, rhiers \\Orkl"l tOllclher to buHd IJcve~ drlY,eru would r spect the have'to han 

The other 24 mrmbcrs of tbe Ihe nalion 's labor movement Lo rod line, wh~rea they 110 ov r • / 
lo'lu ~ ripl l lniOIl J)el)Urtment e~' it . Ill'(' 'nl pinlluclc Of poWer Ih .. whi:e ,!Ine without any fear .t to yOU. ----
ecuUve bo rd quickly ap. roved nd inOuence, 01 danKer, I 
Sher:" Gets Cake From Prisoners - UNICEF . ------& .... 

Grettlll, <:atd& .., 
ADEL INI-Nine pl'laoners In the Wrivht nnd Deputy Hobert !k. Il'Ig_ .. ",.nt C.l'ndul Tho Pile. Corpl --

BNk. and Oarno, W"hlnglon, 0 C 20~l 
Dalla CCiun,~.· pok.'y s~tved up a Camp Joined the prisoners for 

k f I Now IvaUable at : 0 PIli ••• Ind ml Inlo ''''.''on 
cake in 8 u. prl '(' celebration of ca e ond co fee in thl' ce L 0 Pl .... &end ml In .ppl.c.,.on 

A prI50n ~r·{'ook m3de the cake Th. Whip I H 
the sheriCI's birthday. In sPcrel fl'om pack8~cd In~redi. p. ouse 

"When I wl'nl ' 0 their Cl'lI With ents nnd baked it In the Jallhoust. 529 S, Gilbert 

H .... _ _____ _ 

food I he' a ked me to sh'p In· oven. Houru t 10 S 
side," r-aid Sherif! ,John Wri!lht, Wrl ~ht said he was reluelant .nd Mon,. Thu,." • .,.nin,1 

Add, ... _____ _ 

C.,y _ ____ ........ _ 

"then thl')' .Iarted . invin~ Happy to IN the story leak oul becPlisc Spon,or.d b, the IOwa City 
Birthda~ an" handl'lI me a char "other sheriffs may think I'm Chlpt.r of Ih. Unlt.d Nilions 

Silil __ Zip Cod. _ 
'ubllth.d at • "ubllc "''VIti U1 
COOptr.IlOA ... '" The Ad"trtl'lng 
CO"ne ll. olatt cake wi ,h (ros inu," I so(t." A"oclall ... ----- ~~-==============~ 

Why should you 
confide In a guy 
you've never met 
before? 

etllnge for the btU_ 
with AJc:o. 

leclu .. the guy we're t.lklng 
about il a college recrultar from 
AICCNI. And Ihe only WI'l to play it 
la hOrtt.lly, 
He'll be on c.mpus In I couple of 
day •• And hara's what we recom
mend you do It the Interview. 
Plrtl, IIY your carcle on 1M table. 
Tell him whit kind of work would 
really tum you on. 
Then. lit beck Ind Uaten while he 
expilins hOw ,our pl • .,. figure 
Into Alcol'a pia.,.. (You'll be 
aurprlHCI how ,erutlle 
Aluminum Company of Amtrlclt 
can be.) 

80 mlkait I point to meet Alcol'. 
rteruiter. He'. a coMidance man 
JOU OlIn really trulL 

Interview data: 

Thuraday and Friday, 
Noy. 9 and 10. 

An EquII Opportunity Employar 
A PIIM for Progrtll Comp.ny 

mALCOA 
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Council To File 'Media Told Hawkeye Bus Route 
Property Interests T B AI d M d 

---"'~~1 111lll 'Daily Iowan 

In Renewal Area To Be Ready 0 e tere on ay 
An attempt to block city coun.\ T P T 

cil members from entering their 0 ay a x 
property interests included in 
the proposed urban reoewal area DES MOINES WI - Iowa news
in the council minutes failed Wed· papers. broadcasters and others 
nesday. who sell advertising should be 

District Court Judge Clair E. rea~y to . pa)( the new tax on 
Hamilton ruled that councilmen theIr service If the courts uphold 
could record their property in- ~e lev)(, the. State Tax Commis
terests without violating a tern' slon said Friday. 
porary injunction restricting (our District Court Judge Nathan 
councilmen with property inter· Grant o( Davenport has enjoin. 
ests in the area (rom taking (ur· ed the Tax Commi ion from en. 
ther action on urban reuewal. Corcing the service tax On ad· 

Twenty businessmen, wbo fil· vertising while a court allack 00 
ed the petition requesting the the law is pending. 
injunction issued last month, op. But the three Tax Comrnis. 
jected to the councilmen 's re- sion members, questioned Fri' 
quest (or the addition to the min' day, pointed out the injunction 
utes. is only temporary. The case ap-

Beginning on Monday the route 
of the bus servin\( the Hawk ye 
apartments area wilt be chang· 
ed slightly to avoid the JefCer· 
SOD Stree_ hill. 
GOI"~ up the hill with Cull 

loa<!$ has caused transmission 
brea ... vns lD the buses. accord
ing It> Lewis Negu~, owner of 
the Il<wa City Coach Co. 

The bus will cros the Iowa 
River on Burlington Street ralh· 
er than on Iowa Avenue. and 
it will skirt the Penlacre t on 
Wa~hington Street rather than on 
Jefferson Slreet. The bus will go 
by the Jefferson Hotel on Wash
ington Street. egus said Fri
day, and thus will make it more 
convenient (or riders who trans
fer to another bus downtown. 

The Hawkeye bus will continue 
to run on the same halC·hour 
schedul throughout the day. 

U Ing tho in-b'u~d egm nt of 
tho roul' Co ~xa...,pl~, lh- chang 
~i po., io~ r' the circuit fro m 

~nda\' wil , be 
7as . 0" " .... nd \ ., l1ue ({rom 

." ~,ree j)" tWl' nth- Fi e I d 
Hou.! anti It C'lll ~gP of Ph1r-
'acy Building across the Bur· 

Iin1 '0, S reo' b' d~ ' ttl Capitol 
S re~·. nOr t h to Washington 
.'ias!!'nll on <;tr'~t fas on Wash· 
in~' o~ to Li,.n Street, north to 
Iowa Avenue 0'1 Linn, we t on 
Iowa to Cli'lton Sirret, soutb on 
Clin'on to Washinqton, Washing· 
ton to Capitol. and th~n to Hawk' 
eye Apartmrn s on the reverse 
of th2 in· bound route. 

The bus used to pass the Med· 
ical Laboratories and cross the 
river on Iowa Avenue, using Mad· 
i on. Jefferson . Clinton, and 
Washington to go around I h e 
Ppntacresl. 

HOM~COMING DANCE 
Tickets are still available for 

the Homecoming dance, at the 
Union. Whetstone's or the Cam· 
pus Record Shop for $5 a couple. 
They will also be sold at the door. 

I • • 

WAC RECRUtTER 

SDS MEETING 
Students for a Democratic So

ciety will meet at 7:30 Monday 
night in tbe Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. A proposed demonstration 
against campus Marine recruit· 
ing will be discussed. 

• • • 

I 
A Women's Army Corps repre· BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

sentative will be in the Union Dan W. Ul'ry of the Institute 
Placement Office from 9 to 12 for Biomedical Research will con. 

, a.m. and I to 4 p.m. Monday and duct a Department oC Biochem· 
Tuesday. istry seminar at 10;30 a.m. Mon· 

• •• day in 300 Medical Laboratories. 
UNION MOVIE He will speak on "Reciprocal Re· 

The Union Board weekend mov· l lalions in Opti~al Rotation: A 
ie, "Anatomy of a Murder," is Probe for Deducin~ Interactions 
to be shown at 3, 7 and 9 tonight and Relativr Orientations of 
and Sunday in the Illinois Room. Chromophores within Biomole-
Admission will be 25 cents. cules." 

• • I • • • 
HONORS PROGRAM WILSON FELLOWSHIPS 

The businessmen contended the parently wiU reach the Iowa Suo 
filing oC property would consu'

l 
preme Court eventually, and the 

tute further action on urban re- commissioners said the blgh 
newa!. court could require payment oC 

However, Hamilton said that the tax since its Oct. 1 effective I 
the injunction order clearly stat. date. 

-------------------

STANDING TALL AND PROVO, Air Force Cadel Maj. Denny 
Rottinghaus, A4, Ankeny, receives a Dlslinguished AFROTC 
Cadet citation from Hunter RouM, dean of the College of Engi· 
neering. Rottinghaus, a group commander, was one of 13 cadets 
SO honored at a ceremony In the Field HOUM Thursday night for 
leadership and academic achievement. 

"Planning One's Future in a 
Troubled World" will be the topic 
for the honors students' radio 
discussion at 8;30 a.m. today on 
WSUI. The panel, consisting of 
four senior honors students, will 
be moderated by Rho\les Dunlap, 
professor oC EMlish and director 
oC the Honors Program. 

J . Richard Wilmeth, proCessor 
of sociology and anthropology and 
campus representative oC lhe 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow· 
ship Foundation, has requested 
faculty members to submit nom· 
inations for next year's Cellow

ed what acts were enjoined, and Advertising media should "pro-
that filing property interests in ceed to collect or be prepared to I 
the renewal area was not enjoin-I pay on gross receipts" if the law 
ed. is upheld, the commission said. I 

William L. Mcardon. a city at· They advised advertising med· 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

; Bishops Ask Pope To Solve 
I 

ships by Tuesday. 
• • • 

• • • POETRY CONTEST 
torney. had a~ked the court (or ia to simply keep, Cor the time 
a modification of the in; mclion being, advertising tax m 0 n e y 
to allow the councilmen to Cile they collected beCore the injunc· 
their property, but Hamilton tion was iSSUed. Presumably, 
said no modification was need' settlement of the lawsuit will 
ed. determine disposition oC t hi. 

'Doctrinal Crisis' In Church PHYSICS DISCUSSION The deadline for submitting 
James Felten of the University manuscripts tor the National Po-

ACT OHicial Named 
money. 

The commission Itsel( baa re
ceived no money under the new 
tax. Advertising media which 
collected it were to make their 
first payments to the state be
tween Nov. 1 and Nov. 20. 

VATICAN CITY I!'I _ T b e . "crisis of Caith" within the oC California at San Diego will etry Press's spring competition is 
world synod oC bisbops by an church. speak on "Cosmic Rays and Noailv. d5. MahnusNcriPt.ts Imapy be 
overwhelming vote alked Pope The document deplored "t b e Physical Conditions In Radio Ga· m e to tea lona oetry 
Paul VI Friday to Issue "s poll. unfortunate state affairl," add. laxles" at 4 p.m. Tuesday ID 301 Press, 3210 Selby Ave., Los An· 
tive pastoral declaration" on the Ing that "unwarranted Innova. p __ h_ys_I_cI_R_ese_a_fc_h_C_e_n_te_r_. ____ I_'_le_'_, _C_all_f_. ______ _ 

The American College Testing doctrinal crisis in the Roman lions, false opinions, and eve 0 
Catholic Church. errors in the faith" have been 

They urged him to form an committed. 
international commission of theal' It listed as causes the decrease 
ogians to solve It. of personal prayer, insufficient 

Grad Glad To Be - Program (ACT) announced FrI· 
day the appointment of Dale 
Henry of Wichita, Ka.D., as man· 
agpr oC its Recorrls Department 
effective Wednesday. 

Henry, 41, Is currently a re
gional director of the National 
'onference of Christians and 
rews. He is a graduate o( Wichi
a Stale University. 

Grant issued the temporary In· 
junction Thursday, but has set 
no date for a hearing on merits 
of the law itself. 

The appeals were embodied in teaching by the hierarchy, im- ed 
a document drawn up by a pro- prudent discussions by theolo-APt 
gressive.leaning group of 12 bish· gians and "a certain ~ecrease in mong resl en s 
ops headed by Yugoslavia's Fran· the supernatural faith among 

You'll go far 
In the 

Peace Corps, 

Latin America, 
Africa, Asia, etc. 

-- Th~P.;c~C;~ - -- --- ---- -
WtaNnotM 0 C. 20521 

C I't .... tend m. tnftw"'.uon 
o Pte ... tend "' ..... '~lCIt~ 

Nlm' .. - _______ _ 

A~MM~ _________ _ 

CIty,-------
Stat., __ .-aZlp COde-

Court Gives Driver 
90-Day Probation 

Harold Fountain of 1104 E . 
Bur ilngton St. pleaded guJlty Fri· 
day in Johnson County District 
Court to driving while his lic· 
ense was suspended. J u d g e 
Clair E. Hamilton sentenced 
him to 90 days In jail hut sus· 
pended the sentence and placed 
Fountain on probation for s I x 
months. 

Fountain was stopped by Ka· 
lona police Oct. 4 lor erractic 
driving. Police discovered he was 
driving while his license was 
under suspension (or not carry· 
ing proper insurance. 

jo Cardinal Seper. men conscious of their own na· 
Approval of the document rep. tural powers." I LOS ANGELES l.4'I - Tucked 

resented a victory for progres- * * * away in the membership list of 
sive prelates who had challenged the new Citizens Committee for 
conservative claims that Cath· Doctors Sched u Ie Peace with Freedom in Vietnam 
olicism was imperiled by doc· - which includes Cormer Presi· 
trinal dangers. Surgery For Pope dents Harry S. Truman and 

The document, however, struck Dwight D. Eisenhower - Is tbe 
a note of compromise, acknowl' VATICAN CITY 1m _ Pope name Charles Stephens. 

O d T H MIt h II T· edging the existence of a serious Paul VI will undergo surgery for Who's he? a s 0 ea ric e rI 0 a prostate condition almost cer· Stephens turned out Friday to 
I S C tainly by Nov. 10, informed be a 3O·year·old student who has 

The Central Party Committee Tbe Mitchell Trio (Cormerly ugar rop sources reported Friday. attended Oxford, the University oC 
will present two nights oC con· the Chad Mitchell Trlol made its I This word came after the 70· Calilorn!a and the University of 
certs for its Dad's Day Sptoctac. (irst stage appearance in 1959. year-old pontiff held the longest Wisconsm, and Is now taking ex· 
ular next weekend. The trio is known for its satiri· I C b H-t private talk he has ever had with tension courses at UCLA. 

Friday night's concert will be cal son~s about politics, as well n u a I Orthodox Patriarch Athenagoras A ~llie surpr!s~d t~ find him. 
given by The Kids Next Door at as ~or Its folk musIc. on ways to end the nine-century sel( m such dlsll~gUlsbed co!"-
8 in the Union Main Lounge. The TIckets are $2.50 and $3 for B 0 ht sp~~~:!~e~~ut:c~~ c:a~~Cht~s~t as p~ny, Step~ens S81d he .was m· 

served Tickets go on 'lie Mon· Cormer Sen, Paul H. Douglas CD-

To Play For Dad's Day 

Mitchell Trio will give two per- each con~ert. All seats are re'l y roug soon as the month-long bishops' vlted to lOin the committee by 
formances at 7 and 9:30 p.m. ~ t' C R'd Sh d synod formally ends Sunday, all 111 1 

MAO STRIKES AGAIN- Saturday, also in the Main t~: ~niv:~~~s Bo~c~Cfice o~~~h HAVANA l.4'I - Tbe worst oHicial activit~es fOi' the P.ope I' ~t h 'd h h d f d 
TOKYO l.4'I - Mao Tse·tung's LOTuhngeK" d N t D . . . ed is open from 9 a.m. to 5' p.m. Irought in ycars is threatening will halt . to give him suffiCient an :g~~~z:t~~n :n ~he ~~{A 

book of thoughts has been credit· e I s ex OO!, 01 gamz the sugar harvest in Cuba's larg- preoperative rest. campus thls fall known as the 
ed for a revolution in the con- la~t fall, are ~IL graduates ~C est producing province of Oriente The operation was expected to I Thomas Jefferson Club and had 
servalion oC stove Cuel. The New Milton Anderson s Young Amen- Symposium Set in the east tho Communist par be scheduled toward the end of b . 't' k t d' ss 

B t I'k Th Y g " ·t k (d I t egun mVI 102 spea ers 0 ISCU China News Agency claimed an cans.. u un Ie . e oun ly newspaper Granma reported nex wee or . a fW ays a er. totalitarianism and democracy. 
army cook set a record in low Amencans, th~ 18 smg~rs have On Private Press Friday. It announced the 1968 l ln~ormant Sdld a r00":l on the Ims activities came to the ex. 

""bll_ ... __ III _ coal consumption under inspira· completed thelT educatIOn a~ct harvest will begin the first two :hlrd .Cloor oC the Apostolic Palace senator's atlention. 
Ilion wllh TN ~ CounCil lion of Mao' 3 exhortations. perform on a year around ballls. weeks in November earlier tban IS b~lD!! preilared as an operat· ,. 

i~iE===~~=~~Eiiii~~~Eiii~iiii~~ii~i~ A symposium on private press· Th h t '. I iog theater. 'He sent mOl a wire askmg me es led by Liam Miller of the wer. e arves cames over 
Dolmen Press, Dublin, Ireland, into 1968. I T G 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd 

WIll be held Crom 10 to 12 a.m. "The party and harvest organ- U S Santa C aus 0 -Ive 
Sunday in 304 English·Phllosophy izations, faced with this situa- __ 
Buil-ling. ion . have directed greater efforts 

I Carroll Coleman, Prairie Press, at all levels to compensate in I H I H T A I-
Iowa City ; Kim Merker. stone. , quality in sugar yield to o([set 0 - OW 0 ustra lans 
wall Press and Windhover Press, possible decreases in cane vol· 
Iowa City; lind Harry Duncan, I ume," Granma said. ." d . h th di mbark at 
proCessor of journalism and own· The newspaper reported that BAY CITY, Mich. ~ - Mr. I ren w en ey a se 
~r·operalor of the Cummington up to Sept. 30 Oriente received and Mrs. Santa Claus left here Sydney next Tuesd y. 
Press, West Branch. will be only 25 inches o( rain, compared Friday by plane 10 the midst I Doan, 48, is dean. of the Sa,n~ 
members oC the panel. I with more than 26 inches. in 196~ , oC ~ snowstorm to teach Aus· CI.aus school at ~Iblon, N.Y. HIS 

which it called the prevIous dn· trahans how to ho·ho·ho. Wife, Mary Ida, 18 a graduate of 
Hear James Harris speak on es~ year oC recent times. In real life Mr. and Mrs. Na· the school. 
"CREATIVE RESPONSE TO This may not sound like much than Doan, they are due to ~e Doan will spend three weeks 

BLACK POWER" of a drought to dry iand farmers I greeted by several hundred chll· in Australia teaching department 
in the United States, but it is in store Santa Claus candidates II I.m., Sunday f th f' . t f h 

Iowa Ave. It Gilbert St. C:uba, where rainfall in the cane Pol·.t.·cal Meet.·ng some 0 e me POlO s 0 ow 
Unitarian Universalist 5nclety fields averages from 35 to 55 the bewhi~ered gent behaves. 
3 Blocks East at Old Clpltol 

_ _ _ _ inches a year. Set Back A Week 

Let the Real You Come Through 

The best in 

you is captnrcd 
ill pictures 

A "meet the candidates" pres· 
entation scheduied (or Sunday 
will be delayed (or one week. 
The meeting, sponsored by Cit· 
izens for a Better Iowa City, will 

I bt! held instead at 3:30 p.m., 
Nov. 5, in the City High School 

,. AuditoriUm. 
Since two of the six candidates 

I for Iowa City Council will be 

When he isn't teaching the in. 
tricacies oC the role of Santa 
Claus, Doan is director oC the 
school supply warehouse of the 
Bay City Board of Education. 
He takes his holidays every De
cember to portray Santa. 

He is everybody's idea of 
what Santa should look like and 
be. He's heen playing the part 
for 15 years. The Doans are one 
of few Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus 
teams in the United States. 

to join the committee, and I said 
I'd be deeply honored," Stephens 
explained. 

Stephens said the Thomas Jef. 
ferson Club so far had 20 memo 
bers and hopes to expand to other 
campuses. 

"We believe the U.S. stand in 
Vietnam is jllsl ilied and we seek 
to rally studenl·faculty support 
for it," he explained. 

The student said he had an in· 
dependent income and has reo 
ceived bachetor's degrees in his
tory at the University of Wiscon· 
sin and in international relations 
at the University of California 
He is hopin!( for Ph.D. in poli· 
tical science from UCLA. 

It • 

The Citizen~ Committee iS~lIed 
on Wednesday a policy statement 
saying that its members "stron~
Iy support (1ur commitmenl in 
Vietnam and the policy of non· 
compromising, althou~h limited, 
resistance to aggression." 

Dorm Residents 
To Pose Mond.,y 

Photo night Cor dormitory res· 
Idents for the Hawkeye, the Uni' 
versity yearbook, will be held in 
tho Union Monday night. 

G roup~ should meet in the ' 
Terrace Lounge according to the 
following schedule: 

7 p.m., Burg. Daley floors two 
through four; 7:0S, BurRe Daley 
floor five, CarrIe Stanley floors one'll' 
Ihrough three and the Interdorm 
Soctaf Board ; 7:10, CarrIe Stanley 
noors rour through six anrt tho .... 
~octa'e" Resld~nce HaU!!!; 7:1-; Car-
rie Stanley floors seven throulh 
nlnei 7:20_ Carrie Stanley floor ten 
and Kate Dllum ClooTs !levet} and 
eight; 7:25, Kate D8um floors four .. 
through six; 7:30J K Ate Daum nOOT! 
one through three; 7:S~. BurR" Wlr. 
rtell floors two tnrou~h (our: 7:40, 
Burge Wardell floor rive and BIlr,lile 
McBroom noors Iwo and lhree: 7:4;. 
Burge McBroom floors four and rive 
and Burge Wellman floor two: 1:5Oj • ~ 
Burge Wellman floors three through 
live. 

7:55. Currier Units one through 
three; 8. Currier Unit. four through 
six; 8:05 . Currier Units seven through 
nlnei 8;]0, CUrrier UnIt 10 anrl South 
Quaa Unit. one and two; 8:15,. QUid • 
Lucas Shaw and Harding HOUsel 
and lhe Quad General Council; 8:~. 
Quad Clarke, Herring and Beards-
ley Houses and the Hillcrest Geoer.1 
Council; 8:25, Quad HempstudJ 

Chambers Ind Brfggs Houses; 8:30. 
Quad Cummins Grimes snd Kirk· 
wood Hou.es; 8:hs, Quad Larabee Ind • 
Merrill HOllso •. South Quad Council 
and the RJenow General Council; 
8:40, Hillcrest Ensign . Mott Ind 
Thatcher Houses; 8:50, Htllcr«t Phil· 
lips, Van dor Zee and Bu"" House.; 
8:5S. HIllcrest TrowbrldRe. LoehwlnJ Lc(ation Big liB" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351-9850 

fol' now, for 
always, for tllose 
who care. 

T. Wong Studio 

cares. 

out oC town this weekend, t b e 
I change is necessary , according 

to Simeon Strauss, president of 
Capitol Oil Co.. and the Rev. 
Roy B. Wingate, pastor of G1or· 
ia Dei Lutheran Church, co
chairmen of the group. 

and Baird Houses; 9, J-tUlcre _~ t fen· ~ I' 
ton Seashore and Calvin Houses: 
9:0S. Hillcrest Bordwell Higbee Ind 

Neg ro Role 5telndler Houses; 9:10, Ilion ow nOOr! 
"nf> throu,h four; 9:15, Rlenow 
floors one througb tour; 9:15. RIo
now floors five through seven; 9:20, 

To Be Taught ~;~ f~: 'I;~~r;i:;·I'" !I ' 
The Mall Shopping Center 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LADIES or MEN'S 

TROUSERS, 

for 

49 SLACKS, 
SWEATERS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS PLUS TAX 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
October 30, 31 and November 1 

OPEN 7 A,M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH lOCATION~ 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

. 

T. WONG STUDIO 
331-3961 

111 S. Clinton 
Iowa Cit)' 

To present tho meeting on a 
date nearer to the Nov. 7 gen· 
eral election, they said, might To Teachers Federal Windfall 

AMES I!'I - Iowa State Un~ I cause more interest among tbe 
people. LE MARS WI - Hundreds of 

'~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iii;i.i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii",- J ow a tea ch e rs have been In vi ted 
~. to two seminars next week to 

~e Rool11 Ii tl\\\\~ WE S T 
or MUSIC COMPANY 

Know the Value of 
Good Musical Sounds . 

And What Could Be 
Sweeter Music Than An 

Iowa Victory Over Purdue 

GO HAWKS! 

, . 

learn more about Negro youths 
and their problems. 

Open housing , race riots, school 
integration and the Negro's part 
in American history will be dis· 
cussed in meetings at Westmar 

I 
College here Tuesday and at Coo 
CoUege in Cedar Rapids Wednes
day. 

Jams W. ZoUnick, bead oC the 
education department at West· 
mar College, said too many Iowa 
teachers do not understand Ne· 
groes. 

"We hve in a rather insulated 
culture in rowa, with many aU· 
white schools," said Zottnick, 
chairman of the Iowa Teacher 
Education and Pro(essional Stan
dards Commission. 

Hr said lh~ role of the Negro 

I 
in the nation 's development has 
been "sli)!ht('d somewhat" in 
Iowa schools and the eeminarl 
will encourage teachers to put 

I 
more emphasis on Negro history. 

J . Rupert Picott of Washington , 
D.C .. an official of the National 

211 S. Clinton .. t· '11 k 331.2111 I Education Assocla lon, WI spea ,----------i-!---------------__________ at both meetings. 

versity wUl receive betweu 
$823,000 and $1.2 mUlion in fed, 
eral funds over three years to 
help expand two research pro- • ' \ 
grams, the university said Fri· 
day. 

The Defense Department se· 
lected universIty programs deal· 
ing with automatic navigation I' 
and control systems and elec
tronic ceramics to receive aid 
under a new federal project for 
developing research centers. 

Wallace To Try 
California Race 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - AlB· 
bama's form t'r Gov_ George Wal· 
lace publicly announced FridaY 
to Californians , "I'm going to try 
to get my nlme on the ballot In 
this state" for President of the 
United Slates as a third·party 
candidate. 

He lold an audience of 860, in· 
cluding big industrialists, business 
me.n and financiers, that he mighl I 

withdraw his candidacy i( tbe 
two major parties "give us • 
choice" - between Increased fed· 
eralizal ion and a return of state's 
rights. 
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d I - AAU, NCAA G h rID -/ Iowa Wa eslntoBoi er HeX1ToContinue op ers, DOl ers 
--=---_1 Peace Talks IHave Edge T odar 

Ich. 

By JOHN HARMON 
Ant. sports Editor 

That will probably be the best 
way 10 describe Towa's 56th 
Homecoming game today with 
tiUe-con!lcious Purdue at rain· 
soaked Towa Stadium. 

maker oHendert will be ends I 
Scott Miller and Pete Paquette, 
tackles Rich Stepanek and John 
Diehl and guards Greg Allison 
and John Hendricks. 

LONDON I.fI - The head of 8 
mediation panel described as 
sheer nonsense Friday a pub· 

I Iished report that his five·man 
group had given up in its at· 
tempt to seltle the long· tanding 
struggle between the Amateur 
\ hl'!. IC l 'nion anJ the ational 

CoUegiate Athletic Association 
for control of veral sports in 
the United Stales. 

CH1CAGO III - Minnesota and Purdue (2.1)1 was chastened by 
Purdue are favored to extend a 22'14 up. el by Oregon State. 
perfect Big ID footbaU records knocking the Boilermakers from 
against Michigan and towa reo. No. 2 to o. 7 in the weekly AP 
spectively in Saturday's four ... poll. Still Purdue i a 2().point 
game conference program. choice over host Iowa (0+11 ill 

Game time is 1:30 and Iowa 
officials hope that the tarp-cov. 
ered field will be in good shape 
for the contest. The weatherman 
prediel3 a break in the winter· 
like weather with cloudy skies 
and temperatures in the SO'. ex· 
pected this afternoon. 

S .. p ..... Mo .... ' Up 
Stepanek replaces Bill Bevill . 

who has been the '0. 1 left 
tackle in recent games. The Big 10's only unbeaten I a duel of two fine quarterbacks. 

team of the entire sea on. na· BoiJennaker Mike Phipps and 
Uonally 10th · ranked lndiana. Hawkeye Ed Podolak. 

The only other defensive switch 
was caused by Terry Huff's 
pulled hamstring muscle which 
he suHered late in last week's 
game. Don Sibery will rcplace 
HuH. 

risks its 5~ mark and the badly· Sophomore Phipps is Ule na· 
sagging conference prestige in lion 's tolal offense leader while 

Theod"r" 1(., .... 1 " "n' Vn." a mght jou t at Arizona . Ihe Hawkeye average pa .run 
labor relatioDi laWJW 1Il1o beadt Another outside coote t sends yie~d of ~.4 yards is exceeded 

Purdue carries a 2.1) Big 10 
and H overall mark into today's 
game. The Boilermakers' lone 
defeat was administered last 
week by Oregon State. the same 
leam that derailed the Hawks in 
the second week of the season. 
38-18. Coach Jack Mollenkopf's 
charges have downed the Hawks 
six straight times. 

O.lense I mport.nt 
Any Hawk plan to break the 

Purdue bex will depend mainly 
on how well the 
defenSe can can· 
tain Pur d u e's 
dual II r 0 u n d 
threat of Perry 
Williams. who 
a v era g e s 4.1 
yards a carry. 
and Leroy 
Keyes. 4.4. Be· 
tween them they 
ha.ve scored nine 
touchdowns. HUFF 

Also posing a threat. especially 
to lowa's defensive secondarY of 
Tony Williams. Guy Bilek. Slony 
Jackson and Steve Wilson. is 
IOphomore quarterback M Ike 
Phipps. who bas completed near· 
ly hal! of his 147 passes for 1.123 
yards and geven touchdowns. He 
also ranks sllcond among the na· 
lion's passers. 

Phipps' top targets are Keyes 
(29 receptions for 488 yards and 
three touchdowns) and end Jim 
Beirne (21. 341 and 2). 

Forming lowa 's first line of de· 
fense IIgainst the potent Boiler· 

Iowa'! offense will again de· 
pend on the running talents of 
quarterback Ed Podolak and Si 
McKinnie Podolak. who has cut 
down on bis passes in recent 
games. has passed for 733 yards 
this year with a 42 per cent ac· 
curacy on 199 passes. 

McKinnie has a 41 average 
gain this year to top the Hawk . 
i e has carried 100 lime for 
415 yards. Backin~ up McKinnie 
are fullbacks Corny Patterson . 
who showed signs of snapping 
into top form last week after be· 
ing plagued by various injuries. 
lnd sophomore Tim Sullivan. 
Patterson. however. has been 
110wed by an injured foot and 
"ll1ivan is listed as the starting 

fullback. 
P,,","L ... 

Jon Coada Ray Na,el made 
only one switch in his offensive 
unit this week. moving junior 
Jefl Newland into Larry Ely's 
left guard post. 

Purdue will be seeking its sev· 
enth straight win over the Hawks 
'oday. the last Iowa win was in 
1961 In Iowa City. Purdue also 
holds the edge in the all·time 
record. 25·16-3. 

The Hawks kept the 19&1 and 
1965 games c10ge. 19·]4 and 17·14. 
but last year tbe Boilermakers 
erupted for a 35-0 borne field vic· 
tory. 

Iowa's Homecoming game rec· 
ord since the first game In 1912 
Is 27·24-4. The Boilermakers have 
spoiled six Hawk Homecomings. 
and have lost only three times. 

Iowa Ruggers 
Travel To Illinois 
By CHUCK STOLBERG 

Iowa's Rugby Club will compete 
with live other learns in the Quad 
Cities Rugby Tournament today 
and Sunday at Rock Island's 
Douglas Park. 

Other leams in lhe tournament 
wilt be Palmer College of Dav· 
enport, St. Louis Ramblers, Cbi· 
cago Lions, University o( Chi· 
cago and Quad Cities Rugby Club. 
the host learn. 

The Hawks will play one game 
today and one game Sunday. To· 
day', game will be at 10 a.m .. 
but the team pairings for the 
tournament won't be announced 
until game time. . 

one 01 the better team in I he 
tournament firsl because we have 
played up to the opposition's lev· 
el all ycar. We always eem to 
rise to a point just below that of 
the opposition." 

The startin~ lineup for the open· 
ing game today will be Jeff Mus· 
feldt at fullback. Ken Kekke and 
Steve Weller at centers. Kent 
Grelshaber and Steve Johns at 
wings, Jim Middleton at standof[. 
Chris Coleman at scrum half, 
Dick Merrick and Ralph Nolan. 
berger al props. Heard at hooker . 
Bill Tiffany number 8 man, Fer· 
gusson and Bill Waltz in the sec· 
ond row and Larry Mitchell arld 
Rich Miller at locks. 

he .r"l I"" 00d1 81'·'.'" cJ defendine Big 10 champion Mich. natIOnally only by Wake Forest. 
bv Vice Presidenl Hubert Hum. igan State. hard.hit by injury AIt~ough once-beaten - a 41-6 
phrey. A1d he WIS hODlng} I\t'- and suspen ions, IIgainst Notre I cloutmg . by. P~rdue -. ~ h i 0 
.:lsJOn Will be made alter what Dame's favored Fighting lrisb Stale still IS In a poSition to 
we hope wilt be our final · he.Jr. I at South Bend Ind . steal into Big 10 title contention. 
ings in Lo Angele!. ov. 9·10." Th lnd" d u ' h' The Buckeyes. who hav~ aver· 

GREG BARTON BILL BEVILL 

The San Francisco Examiner 
said last Tuesday that it had 
'leen informed by "8 high track 
and field omcial who requc ted 
~non"mity" tha t the board Was 
preparing to throw in the ponge 
and ad mit failure lo solve the 
perplexing problems. 

e lana an mlC Igan aged only six points in tw o 
State ~ad tests wind ~p non.h~lp league starts, have a favorable 
competition for the BIg 10 wIDch Big 10 path down the hom e 
now . bas a woeful 1J.l6 record streich. 
outSide the conference. Arter entertaining seven.point 

Saturday's two other I e a g u e underdog !Uinoi aturday. the 
conleslJ include Illinois «().2,) at Buckeyes must hurdle Micbigan 
Ohio tate (1-1) and Northwest· State but then have a run at 
ern (()'2 ) at Wisconsin (().1·11. Wisconsin. Iowa and Michigan. 

Minnesota (2·0 ) which blossom- orthwestern. winless since . HIGH SCHOOL ICOIIIS f . GREG BARTON. i a 6·3. 2t3· 1 defensive tackle ha been one , J efferson High School. where he U.HI,n'. Dur.nt 0 ed as a stron, litle threat wit.b a apening with a 13·7 upset 0 MI' 
pound senior center from Mar· of Iowa's top sophomores in was named to th prep All·Amer· gu~uqu. 37. Jo,," Clly 0 21~ blanking of Michiean State ami of Florida. is picked by si 
shalltown. Bar ton failed to 11967. A native of Cedllr Rapids. ica team. Coach Ray Nagel ton· 6 or /Upl," WI hl".lon 33. Clln. j IS an t1·point Cavorite over inv.d· points over Wiscon in. Despite 
win a letter during last year. Bl'vill has manned the starting shifted Bevill {rom offen Ive to ' TOUCH llOOTIALL ing Michi8an «()'21. The GGpllers its fiDe record . Indiana Is rated 

. - .. ,...tt\rt 12 Totten 0 . I . A . but this year has become the left defensive tackle spot for the defenslvt unit . but hi agility M.rbrldl . d.foated 5<'h.eH.r. for. have 8 strong revenge motive by on y ('ven POIOts over an n· 
Hawks ' '0. 2 centcr behind Paul Hawks during thO' first half of prompted the coaching taff to fe~ stemm in!! from a 4~ pounding 'lOIIa leem which ha a 1'3-1 ree-
Usinowicz. When injurie cau'!- the schedule. Bevill attended move him to defen ive tackle. I felr n .. r ","<t ... n. lor. at Michigan III t year. , ord. 
ed U inowiez to move to end duro -- -- ----- -
ing the Indiana game. Barton 
Jumped into the center spot a.nd 
performed weI I. A verstile 
player. Barton was a middle 
guard as a sophomore and a pow' 
er tackle last year before mov· 
ing to center as a senior. At 
Marshalltown. Barton competed I 
In both football and track. 

BILL BEVILL, 6-3. 218·pound 

Quarry Confident 
Floyd Will Nap 
In Ring Tourney 

DAILY 
IOWA 

PERSONALS 1 LOST AND FOUND' 
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Al h h _.. BETTY THOMP ON - El.ctrlc. --- 1\.11 
t oug Patterson open .. 'U as the I and lon, p.pen. Experl· MOBILE HOMES 17 HONDA "'SOOScRAMBLER. £ .. 01. 
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Electric typewrltu wllh c.rbon -- .- .- --' .. - -- - ---weighed in Thursday night prior ribbon. C.II 338-4584. 1960 AMERICAN 8'>40'. New gls tur · MUST SELL '54\ PONTIAC. Good tn· 
--- -- 'ce, new earpetln.. Call 338.8f41 ,lne. Call Gary 537.4188. 10·%8 

to a locally televised card at MARY V. BURNS: Iypln.. mlmeo- .:I.r 8:00 p.m 1~9 BSA 850c:c. Goo(\ .ondilion. 
the Olympl·C. Pattel'son scaled ,raphln,. NOUry Public. 41~ low. - .... 00 C II 338 '2~ SI.te Bank Bulldln •. 337·2656. 1959 ELCAR 8·x38·. Siudy room, .1,.. ....... I .• .... 10·31 
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SUBLEASINC - NEW 1 bedroom. 
earpe(.d. Near Unlv.ralty Ho.pltal. 

3!8-8427 .• lter 5:00 351·5270. 11-3 
WANTED-=- FEIIIALE 10 .hare .pt. 

With 2 other .. 351-8409. 10.31 

GIIIL TO HARI!! WITH three othera. 
The Sonlt.. C.II 351·1957 Irter 

~a U~ 

NICE ONE BEDROOM furnished 
.parlment with Iwln beds - In 

West. Branch. Very tfuonlbJe . In-
APPROVED ROOMS qulr. at Well Branch Time.. 11-3 

I 
TWO BEDROOM [urnl.h.d duplu 

FE Al.D TO h h' th I I In Coralvtlle. 2 car ,ang.. 351. 
101" .re wIt • ° .t, r I 1935 or 338.5003. 11-1 IIvlnl room·bedroom cambln.lIon. 

AdJolnln, tudy. bath Ind ,..,rrl,en. 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unrur· 
tor Redecorat.d. Acroll ' .... m CUt. n"'b.d Apt. '1%5.00 .nd up. Inquire 
rler 337·7787 or 337-55«. Clrol Ann ApI •. 5th Strut .nd I2lh 

Ave. Coralville. Un 2 DOUBLE ROOMS Men. Coolr1nl 
f

rlvllele.. IV.lldnl dUl.n... 337· NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnahed or WI' 
n I. 11-$ lurnl hed In Coralville, now r.nt
MALE _ KITCHEN, wuher, dry.r. I~ Park F.lr. Inc. 338-.201 or 337· 

rre.ur. porklnl. t24 So. LuclI. 331· 9:;;1,;',....;-=:;-;--:-_-;;=-;:-=::--:-: 
5397. tin SUBLET NOV. I - One bedroom 
APPROVED SINGLE ROOM for f. . 'partment unfurnl.hed. .Ir-condl 

mIle KI 'chon f •• IUI1 •• ,v'.lIlbl.. tJoD.d. 'IU.OO monthly. 731 IIIlchael •• 3118-t~ 0' .. e M,r. Apl. No I. 10·21 
Phone S37·5734 11·24 FURNISHED. 2 BEDROOM. '120.00 

ROON'S FOil RENT 

RooMli FOR gr.du.ta ID 11. Walk· 
In, distance to oampul. Call 337· 

5481 boforo 2 or Irter 'T. 
MA N FURNISH t:D room=.":C:::.O;;U":':::38=-. 

14SS. Un 
ROOM ~R GRADUATe MEN. 

Walklnl dlst.nce to campui. Call 
337-5417 belor. 2 or ./1.r 7:00. tin 
MEN - SINGLE AND D01J1SLES •• 11 

new Interio!, ex.ell.nt klt.he.n (a . 
cUiU ... 351·13"". 11·18 
STUDIO - ~vwrr or Cb&ml.rtr~ . 

Cookln, prlvll..... .how.r. 138· 
US35. trn 
NICE SINGLE 1I00M lor r.nl 225 S. 

GUb.rt. Un 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

monlh 1045 W. Benton. 351-$1199. 
f i .. ..DRoo. APT. roR ~ .. mesier: 

"mple dOHt ,p' •. 337.7IOJ aller 
.:00 p m. II~ 

ROO MATES WANTED l<> hare Ing. 
apl. clOM In. 337·9525. 10-31 

MALE lIOOMMATE lo shue rurnlsh. 
ed luxury ,p~ with 3 otb rl. $10 00. 

351·2955. 11·1 
P'OOENT--I bedroom. nice lur. 

nlabed .pl. In W. t Br.nch. Very 
realOn.bl •. Inquire .1 W. I Br.nch 
Tim ... 

The Iowa B squad will also 
meet the Palmer B squad Sun· 
day in a game outside the tour. 
nament. 

------------------- -- SUZANNE HARVEY IBIII manu· Good condlllon. aklrled. '11150.00. 1968 NSU 1000 TT .... II.nl can. MAl.E GRADUI. u ; TO ab.re farm 
heaVIer. 338-4&17. 1028AR SAVEWAY 8'x'0' with 10'x36' annex. 3632. 11.221 

IICrlpls, them •••• Ic. 338-lI840 "I't~~ 338·2003. 10-28 dillon . no ra •••• wr.cka. ,ISSO.OO hou5e .n ... West Brancb. &13-5441. 
APARTMENTS NOW 

AVAILABLE 

Fergusson Injured 
The Hawkeyes are in good phy· 

slcal condition with only Pete 
Fergusson a doubtful starter. Fer· 
gusson chipped a bone in his nose 
on the opening ki~kocr in last 
Saturday's loss to Chicago. 

The ruggers held a "very good" 
full scale scrimmage according to 
Coach Dennis Heard. The club 
roster now numbers over 50 and 
large turnouts at recent practices 
have impressed Heard. 

The tournament rules call for a 
2O·man roster and Heard said all 
20 players would see action over 
the weekend. 

"We've been funning more and 
our training has been more in· 
tense this year." Heard said. 
"This is one of the big reasons 
why we hav~ not been hurt by 
injuries as we were last year. 

.... u'f.ldt St.rts 
"We hope to be chosen to play 

u.s. Piles Up 
Pre-Olympic 
Gold Medals 

MEXICO CITY lA'I-'l11e Uni~ 
Slates added four more gold 
lDedals. three by the girl., .. 
nine swimming finals featured 
the second to last day of the Pre· 
Olympics Friday night. 

Carl Robie of Philadelphia 
brought home the only U.S. gold 
medal among the men, winning 
the 2OO·meter butterfly for his 
&econd victory in the trials . He 
finished a length ahead of Ser· 
gio Knov of Russia in a time of 
2:10.9. 

Debbie Meyer. the 15-year·old 
len sat ion from Sacramento. 
CaIiI .• and Claudia Kolb. a 17· 
year-old from Sacramento. led 
U.s. sweeps in the 400-meter 
Ir 'cstyle and 2OO·meter individ· 
ual medley. regpectlvely. 

Miss Meyer. who holds the 
two-month·old 4.00 world record 
a 4:29.0. Iinished ahead of Patly 
Caretto. 16. of Whittier. Calif .• 
and Linda Gustavson of Santa 
Clara. Calif .• in 4:45.1. 

University Bu Ileti n Boa rd !'xPERIENCEn TYPIST I lrl 1158 RICHARD ON. 8'.43' furnJi;hed . !lrm. By .ppolnlment •• enln,1 351· MODERN FARM HOME 12 mUes So. 
h b elebob c Very reasonable. mUlt .. U. 351· 4153. 10·%8 or Iowa City. '75.00 monthly. Llord Two Hclroom cleluxi ,1InII ...... .,. Unfllml ...... 

University lulletln BOlrd noticil 
must be recelvld It Th. O.lIy low." 
offl ee, 101 Communlcltlons Ctnter, 
by noon of thl d.v befor, publica
tion. Thly mu.t bl tYPld Ind .Ignld 
by an adviser or officer of the or4 
glnl.allon bllng publleilid. Pu'"Iy 
IOclll function. Irl nol .lIglbl. for 
this IIctlon. 

"SYCHO"ATHIC HOSPITAL Is de. 
veloplng a treatment program for 
male homosexuals and youn, men 
with homosexual preoccupations. 
Young men who deSire further tn. 
formaUon .hould write for an ap· 
polntment lime to Box 163. 500 Now. 
lon Road. lowl City. or call 353· 
3067. All lntormallon will b. In .trlct 
confldenc •. 

COMPUTEIt CENTEIt HOURS: Mon. 
day·Frlday. 7:30 a.m .• 2 a.m.; Salur· 
d.y, 8 a.m.·midnlghl; SUnday! 1:30 
p.m.·2 I.m. Computer room w ndow 
will be open Monday·Frlday. 8 • . m.· 
midnight. Data room and Dobugaer 
phone. 353·3580. 

WEIOHT LIFTING room In thl 
F'leld HOUle will be open Monday· 
FrldlY, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 1.5 
p.m. AIIO open on F.mlly Nlghl 
.nd Play NI,hts. 

"A RENTS COOPIIlATIVE Baby· 
.lItlng League: For membershIp In· 
torm.llon. call Mrs. Ronald Osborne. 
337·9435. M.mb.rs desiring litten, 
•• 11 Mrs. John KJlpalrl.k. 338·8524. 

MAIN LIBRAItY HOURS : Monday· 
Frld.y. 7:30 a.m.·% p.m.; Salurday. 
7:30 •• m .. Midnlght; Sunday. 1:30 p.m., 
2 a.m. 

CREATIVE CItAFTS CINTEII In 
lhe Union will be open Thursday· 
FrIday. 7.10:30 p.m.; Saturday. 9:30 
a.m.·l0:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2·10:30 p.m. 
Phone 353-3119. 

ODD JOeS Cor women .re .... 11· 
able al lhe Flnanel.1 Ald. orCico. 
Hou.ekceplng jobo are ... II.ble .t 
$1.2S.an hour. >nd babysltUn, Job •• 
50 cents an hour. 

THE SWI MMING POOL In tho 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreatIonal 5wtmmlna: .Monday 
Ihrough Frld.y, 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. This 
b 0fcn to women students, wom~n 
litat, women faculty and facult y 
wJves. 

FIELO HOUSE POOL HOURS lor 
men ' Monday·}o"'rlday, Noon-1 p.m. and 
5:30·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m .·5 
p.m.;.. Sunday. 1 p.m.·5 p.m. Also op.n 
tor .. lay Nights and Famll)l NI,ht. 
(Student or staft card requIred.) 

NOItTH GYMNASIUM In (he Field 
House will be open Monday·Thurs. 
day. 12:10-1:30 p.m.; 'rld.y. 101m.· 
7:30 p.m.i· Salurd.y. 10 •. m.·5 p.m.; 
Sunday,-5 1 .m. Also open on Fam
Uy Night an Play Nights. 

"LAY NIGHTS .t th. Field 1I0use 
will be Tuesday I.nd Friday Irom 
7:30·9:30 p .m. when no home vaTslty 
contest I. scheduled. Open to aU slu· 
d.nts. i.cully. .Iart and their 
Ipouses. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT .t Ihe Field Hou.e 
will be Wedn.sday from 7:15-9:15 
when no home varsity contest 15 
scheduled. Open lo .U slud.nll. f.· 
culty. stafr. their spou .... nd ch"· 
dren . Children may comf' only "11th 
their parenll .nd mUlt I.... .. hen 
their parents leave . 

UNIVERSITY CANOES are .. alL 
Ible , weather pennitUng, from Mon· 
day·Thursday. 3:30·8 p.m.; FrldlY. 
Noon-8 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; 
Sunday, Noon-8 p.m. Canoe 'House 
number Is 353·3307. (Student or stall 
CArd required.) ------

OFFICIAL DAIL't BULLETIN 

CONFIIIENCIS 
Today - Fourth Urban Policy 

Conference, Union. 
Today - 50Ih AnnUli n enlal Alum· 

nl Conrerence. Union. 
HOMECOMING EVENTS 

Today - CI ..... suspended. 
Today - Oml.ron D.II~ Kappa 

alumni breakfalt, 1:30 • . m. , Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

Today - Home.omln, Footb.1I 
Came with Purdue, 1:30 p.m., Sta
dium. 

Today - Dolphin Show, 7 .nd 
9 p.m .• Field Hou~ Pool. 

Today - Homecoming Da nce, 
Bobby Hackett .nd bl. Orcheslra. 9 
p.m .• Un_Ion B.lIroom~ 

ALUMNI COFFII HOUItS 
Tod.y 

Alph. KIPP' P.i. Buslne .. Admin. 
"tratlon, 10 • . m .4 Noon. UnJon Har~ 
yard Room. 

Dental Hygiene. ' ·11 • . m .• Denll .. 
try lIulltllng. 

Dentistry. 9-11 I .m., Dentistry 
Building. 

Education, 9:30·11 I.m .• WII2 E.st 
Ha ll. 

Engineerln" 9·11 I .m., En,lneerln. 
BUilding. 

Home EconomiCS, 1:3()"U • . m., 
Union Colonial Room. 

JournaUlim, e..U •. m., Commons 
BOCIIII, CommllDlc.UoD. Coaler. 

Law, t • . m.-Noon, Law Center 
Lounge. 

NUr Inll. V.U:30 •. m .• Union Orlen· 
tal Room. 

OHice Man.g.m,·nl and BUllne .. 
EducaUo!'J 9:30-11 a.m .• Room 318 
Phil lips nail 

Pharmacy, 9-11 :30 • . m., Pharmacy 
Building Sludent Loung •. 

Phi Epsilon Kappl. lIIen 's Physical 
Edu.allon. 10 a.m.·Noon, Athl.tlc 0/· 
flee BuJldlng ConCeleoee Room. 

ScolUsh Highlanders. 10·11:30 s.m .• 
UnIon Yale Room. 

Women', Physical Educallon, 10-
11 :45 a~m'J Wl0S Women 's Gymna
,Ium. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today and O.tober 30·31 and Nov. 

ember 1-4 - "You Can't Take It 
With You II by Xaufman and Hart, 
8 p.m.. Unlverslt)l Theatre. 

Today-Sunday - Weekend Movie : 
UAnatomy of a Murder. 3, 7 and " 
p.m., Union Winola Room. AdmJs Ion 
2S cents. 

Sunday Towl MounaUneers Film· 
Leclure: "Turkey Dell.!1ht..'· John 
Goddard. 2:30 p.m., MacbrIde Audl· 
lorlum. 

Monday.Tu.sday - Photo NIJ{ht (or 
Jlaw".),e Yu.-book. UnJOD Ballroom. 

typewriter wIt oar on r IOI?5 83IJ all.r t . 10-11 I IGII7 SUNBEAM ALPINE _ 5 ye.r lIurr. Jr. Lone Tre.. I .1 
~~~n~T~~:~~ _ JBM Eleclrlc Ex. ', 1166 - 10·xS ... EXCEl.LENT condl· w.rranly. ,2375.00 !lrm. Phone &13· TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE Lake 

tlon. klrt.d. newly lurnlshed and 266t W.en Branch mornlnl 11-4 lII.cbrlde. new. rlllon.ble rent. hom e4r,e Itt L.nt.m Parle 
HI.hw.y , W .... Cor.lvillt 

DIAL 337·5297 
. perl.nced. Phone 337·11427 lI-8Aa carpeted. Av.llabl. Immediately. 351· IG112 1011/ CITROEN. Brown. whll.. Phon. 895.8881 MI. Vernon. 10-11 I 
SEl.ECTRIC TYPING c.rbon rtbbon, 12m. 1\·22 R.dlo./, heat.r hydrauliC .ulpen. 

Iymbol •• any l.n,lh. uperlenced. "on. "ood meeh.nlcal ..,ndillon. -MALI HILP 
Phon~ 338·3785. lI· IOAR Ch.lp.35J-8597. n; '.::;:=:=:=:=:;;;:=:=:==:=:=::::; 
CALl. 338-7892 AND week.nds, .tor I WHO DOI5 m 1166 TRIUMPH. Good condItion. R... I·' 

experienced .Iectrlc typln. .erv· sonlble . 358-3718. 
Ice. Want p.pen or any lon,th 10 
page. or leIS In by 7 p.m. compl.l.d lRONINGS Sludent boy • • nd Ilrls. '65 CHEVY. VERY GOOD condilion . 
.ame evenln,. lj·IOAR 1015 Ro<:he ter 337·%824. 11 ·3 351-6480 .Iler 7:00. 10·31 

IBM - SHORT PAPERS. Ih .. e •• el •. FLUNKING MA~tall.lIcs· c-;j1 19&1 MGB CONVERTmLE spoMse .. 
351·6222 .Iter 5 p.m. 11·12 J.n.t . 338·9306 11 ·3 wIth ov.rdrlve. wire wh •• Is. radio. 

ELECTRIC. TYPEWRITER Short LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 Fltlh 1750cc onglne. Pow.rlul yet •• onom· lcal . PerC.d .ondilion. ,1150. C.II papers and these •. 337·7772. tin St. Coralvllie. 351·m3. Open Tues.· U7 .. S05. 11-8 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ th ... I. S.l. 8-5:30. 

dl sertaUons. leUers!_~ort r"pera DIAPER RENTAl. 5Orvlco by New 
and manuscrlpu. 337·7...... I ·JaAR Pro<:us Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl. P::ih~0;:;n"e,;3::;3;;7 . .::I1666;;,::.:.,...,.;=,_-_:_-~,....

enced secretary. 01.1 338.4709. 1I.:ZS ELECTRIC SHAIIER repair. 24·hour 
EXPERIENCED wlll take .ny Iy';;:- .. rvlce. lIIeyer'1 Barber Shop. 

Phone 333-8349. 11·25 DIAPER RENTAL s.rvlce by New 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You n.me 1'ro<: .. s .LanudTY. 313 S. Dubuque. 

It, I'U Iype Il. 01.1 337 .. 502 .tter Phone 3379666. 
12 p.m. 1l·21IAR I SEWING AND aile rations. Experl· 
-- - - enced. Call ~51.6746. Boverly Bol· 

TERM PAPER, book report •. theses' l loltson 414 Brown 
~~IOS. elc. Expertenc.d. C:l~29'1~ T=O:::\"'V;::. I:;.;~'~R;.;ES~T;:;L,:A-;'U;';;;N:;:;D:;,E;;;R-;;E;;TT=E--=I:-ea-. 

=-=-=====:---;._- ture. double load. single load. new ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihesel G.E. lop loaders. :zs lb. Wa .. omall 
and term pipers. College Rradu.. Ind extractora. ale. experienced. 351 ·1735. 1l·21IAR =~==='-_. _____ _ 

MISC . FOR SALE 

J964 TASCO microscope. Blno<:ular. 
.. objecllve, .. ..,u of oeulal'l, me

chanical .tag.. Excellent .andllloD. 
$300. Phone 338-l;705 l Iter 5:00. 
REDUCE SAFE. simple .nd f .. t wllh 

GoBe .. tabl.ls. Only Il8c .1 LubIn', 
Sell Service DruK 

R~~p.~n:~11 ·~~~669·\V· • .f~~:~~~ 
morn in,s. 

~'OLK GUITAR le .. ons. 337.11413. 
"ALTERATIONS. repaln. tipper> r.· 

placed, experienced 01.1 338-0198 
c\:enlng!l , weekends" ]J .6 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Fifth 

I. Corolvute. 351·9763. Open Tu ••. · 
S.t. 11-$:30. 11·IOA~ 

FoJ::If"GUITAR le .. onl - 337·11413. 
11-8 

TOWNCIIEsTLAUNDERETTE :::rea. 
lure. double load. new G.E. top 

100der.. :zs lb. W.oc:om." .nd e.· 
tractors. 

.'AST CASH Hand .. •. cars. T.V.'. 
or .nythlnl of v.lue. 337~711. Jl-8 Comput ... Pnagramminl 

SPORT COAT, '18; .. msonlle sull· Th.111 .nd ..... rch "r.,oct. e.... $10; Diller. '10;. Iwellers. IUllnts •• nd Industrl.1 IYII.ml 
medium. lar, •. $3-18; booll, .. .., 10~ GENERAL O'T' - ..... lI.nl condJt/on ,7. 351.H51 1 .. .. 
p.m.· I p.m. SYSTEMS 
TWIN BED. dreller. ,15.00 each. "hono 337.7111 

'63 Fllrd - 4.dcIor, $6.5. 
'~ Ford - 2'-', hardtop, 
~5. 

'59 Ford G.lult - 4-door, 
$245. 

'~ Old, - 4-cIoor. $245. 
'59 Ford W.1CN1 - S\50. 
'59 Ford R.trutabl. - $595. 
'55 Ford - 2-door. $85. 
'55 Ch.vy • W.gon - $1P5. 
' 55 Buick Specl.t - $85. 
' 60 Ford W.lIOn , - $245. 
'59 BuIck - 2·door, hlrdtllp, 

$'95_ 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL 

Phon. M.rIfII., low. 
2·"51 

START Good condJUon. 351~574 . ~,o E. "'lrklt 10"" Clly 
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 1~ 

"0.00 E.cellent condlllon. Phone ' ~:5~~~~~~~~;;:~;;:t,1I b 
351·lI141. 10-28 ~;Ito;U-1""" 

OLDS AMBASSADOR CORNET GUITAR LESSONS ~u"'''~'L././ SOME-
Uke new. Coli 338-8854 .rter I p.m. R.nt.1 $I • Compl." .our ... In : ~~ ]};I 

10.31 'Olk • Rocl< • CI.ssicll. ~ ' " ~ 
=-2 ""'R::'O"'U=ND:;:-""'O"'A'"K" T::'A"'B"'L;";ES=.-"-be:-d"",-. -=ta- . 1111 Hili . 1111 Simons. p.rform· ~n:l~~"": 

bles..:. stoves, crocks, jUls, etc. Ka· Irs and Instructo,s. ., " 
THING 

lona \,;ommunlly Au.tlon. 11.18 BILL HILL ' 
DAVENPORT EASY CRAIR. double Mv.lc Itudlo & S.I.. 1 

bed. g.. .tove. refrlger.tor, rug. I~V. South DII .... qu. llH III I \ I 
other furniture . 351·5380. tin ~ :~ 

NEW 
GUITAR, MEDICAl. microscope,'ape ;-=:5:======::::;====~ 1 

recorder, typewriter, profewonal 
dark room, camera, .nd equipment, 
pot belly stove, lu"a,e, book", fur
nltur •. 337.0084 B-3 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA -

"Great Book-~ of the Welt ern Cly-
1II,.allon" I y •• r old. M.k. oll.r. 351· 
1843. . 11·1 
YARD SALE. Toy.. b.by thin, •. 

murh mlscell.ny. Prlc.d to seU. 
On lhe porch .t 411 M.gow.n. Wed 
lhroulh Frld.y. 4·7 p.m. 10-28 
EPIPHONE 5 STRING lonl neck 

Banjo. Rich. F. 35HJl43 or 338·1130. 
11 .8 

STEREOS FOR RENT and •• 1 •. C.II 
351-3255 all.r 6:00 p.m. weekdaYI -

anytime weekends. 1) ·28 
CARRY YOUR BABY on YOIlr back. 

MONEY LOANED 

Oi.mond" C • ..,.rll • . Gun., 
Typewrlt.rs. W"tCMI, 

Lugg.ge. Mu,icol I nslrum.nt. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4m 

IG ... trtON 
CARBUKEI~RS 

GENERAfORS Sl4R1ERS 
Briggs & Stratten Moton 

YAMAHA 
S.lo ... S.rvic. 

SEASON CLEARANCE 
Ev.rything Must Gol 

Sever. I N.w M_t, Lift 
Plu, u.ed 

A. little ., $2 .... per week 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hillhway 6 Coralvlll. 

WAITRESS FULL OR PART TIME. 
Apply In peroon. Unlvorally Alh· 

Iltlc Club. Melro ... Ave. W.,l. n~ 

WARD CLER": - ly,ln, ....,.-1. 
Evenln,a 5·10 p.rr. We.k.n," . 

4;30 p.m. Fu" .n': p.rt·ume. Coil 
li(r . H.m.n. lowl City Co .. Cent .. 
338·36&6. tin 
WAITRESS IVAN'I'ID full Or part 

Ume. Apply I~ per ... n . •• mboo Inn. 
lSI So. Dubunue. 

PART TIME - WILL TRAIN I 
Banqutt W.lt.n 
and W.It,... ... 

Exc.ll.nt W ••••• l1li 
WorkIng CenclltI..,. 

Apply dlr.ct to: 'ew. M.mori.l Union 
Mr. Gedo, C.tlrlng Mln ••• r 

- =====-:===:...: 
HELP WANTED 

I ;:;;:;:;;DER AND EVENlHG helf 
, over 21. Apply In penon .fter 

p.m. It Geor,o·. Buff.l. 312 Mor~t~ 

MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk· 
wood $1.50 hour. 338-71&3. 

DISHWASHER FI,:'L TIllIE or p.rt 
time. Schedule arranged. Contact 

Mr. Simmon 645·2040. Ra.mad. Inn. 
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In rar. 

.on. PI... P.I.... 127 So. Clio ~r.; 

NEEDI 
NIGHT AUDITOR 
.pply In per"" 
Old C.pitot Inn 

Hwy. , W. Cor.lvillt 

WANTID: 
An .dlt .... for The O.lIy lowln 
Arll ".... Qu.I .. I ....... " __ 
".ck,round In ..... rt .. _ Ill. 

,.,I."ci with n.wsp • ..-r I.you., 
eon_,,1111 e' ..... Ity. _act. 
.round ,he Unlverllty t. .nllll. 
IOlIclt.tlon of .... trl .... ' .... 1 .nd • 
... Ir. 10 •• ,.'I .... n' .nd In_ 
.at •. Only a lok.n .. Iary .voll. 
Ibl • . Con'le' 1111 N.wII,ou.h II 
The O.lIy lowln. 337-4"'. 

THE fULLElllRUSH CO. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

Two B droom 
Towllhou~es 

Begi nning at $l25 
i ent includes : 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit'oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparilonl 

Most Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Midwest. 
lJIcludes' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

PJcnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· 

town'" the University. 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action isl 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant 00 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. PYRAMID SERVICES 

i21 s. Du....... DI.I U7-5n3 Phone 351·1704 mornln,. - eve· . . _ Ilia,.. U.JIABI ... __________ !. ___________ IIL. _________ ...JI. __________ -t 351-1501 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

Eam In •• ces • ., $4 ,.. htur 

- Neat Appe.ranct -

DI.I m·mt ........ "". Phone 337·3103 
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TO THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

TODAY 1:30 PM Oct. 28th 
o vs. PU 

Probable Starters 

NOW 

SERVING 

AT 

THE RED RAM 
"German foods" 

Plul aur regular complete and dellclou. menu 

Radio PIZZA 
CHICKEN 

STEAKS 
DINNERS 

Dispatched 
Delivery 

Ph. 337·2106 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ayenue 

America', No.1 Fun and Food P1Llc1J 

GO 

HAWKSI 

Jusf the thing for footINll •• mel MIl ..... r m.nly 
IPOrts I Put the Kflon at yeur fingertips. Stop 
out tod.y. 

OVER .. DIFFERENT VARIETIES 

from 

-

Times hoto& 
o. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

Open 9 to 9 7 DaY' Hwy. 1,6 & 218 351-4090 

OFF.NI. 
LI 

Irum. Schu.tt. 
IT 

Phillip., Hlugo 
lG 

fly. M'lor 
C 

U,lnowlcz, •• ,ton 
IIG 

Muklm.n. NtY/llnd 
RT 

Morrll, Llvlry 
RE 

Lllveg, 'Id.rs.n 
QB 

Podollk, Cllok 
WI 

Cr ... , HIY .. 
T8 

McKlnnlo, Dunnlg.n 
I'a 

iulllv.n. PltI.rlon 
!'unter .. Schu ..... '. 'ado
Ilk PAT, FG: And.non 

fOR THAT 

10 
D .... N •• 

LI 
, MIII.r, Wllk •• 
LT 

10.111, Dlohl 
LG 

AllllOn, C. Mill., 
LUI 

Huff, Gruvlr 
IIG 

H.ndrlck •• Idwlrd. 
liT 

Naud, Orant 
liE 

Plqu.tt., Glbb. 
IILI 

'ornhlrt, llbery 
LHI 

Wlillom., CraUN 
IIHI 

JlcklOn, III.k 
IAF 

WII.an, Hlmlilon 
KO : CrouN 

'J/AFTER GAME TREATII 
Enjoy a piping hot, 

delicious pizza from 

the 

Free Delivery 

Phone 

WIN 

IHAWKS1 

WIN 
y ou'll get more 

every ti me at nail's 
_. HI·WAY 6 WEST •• 

CORALVilLE 

and 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER IOWA CITY 

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 

8,000 REDUCED PRICES 

Ol'I'INIi 
LI 

..Irnt, Dlilln.hlm 
IT 

lIob.rt., lank 
LG 

King !'Ip., 
C 

Fram., Wllklmp 
IIG 

Sobeck, "'per 
liT 

KUlntlkl, Stydlhor 
III 

Griffin. McKoy 
QII 

Phlpp., Klop.rt 
LH 

I.ltltll, Hurst 
RH 

K.yu, Wlrgow.kl 
FII 

Wlilitm., Troy.r 
,unter" lIerg, !'hlpp. 

PUR 
DEI'.N •• 

LI 
Ollon. McKoy 

LT 
Vlnch.r, H.UI 

MG 
Kyl., .urke 

liT 
OllSln, Stydlhlr, 

RE 
Holm ... Wlrgow.lel 

ua 
Yunl.kl, lurk. 

ua 
Mlrv.l. King 

ca 
(Irbls, Krlu .. 

HI 
W.b.ter. Imch 

HB 
Corby, N.llOn 

CB 
Fol.y, KlYu 

!'AT. FG: II"ltll, WI .. ow
.kl KO: K.YII. Wlrllow.kl 

WE HAVE 

KICKED OUR 

INTEREST RATES 

UP TO 

on savings certificate, 

The Bank For 

U of I H awkeyes 

MEMIER OF F.D.I.C. 

Drive on Hawks .•• 

5, 
"We Cure 'Dod.ge Fever' lrutantltl 

'AMOUS FOR 
SERVICE 

629 So. Riverside Dr. 

Ph. 337-2101 

e 

1\ Sports-
II Facts and Facets 

Culled By JOHN HARMON 
lowa's gymnastics team, first in the Big 10 and third in the 

I NCAA tournaments last year , lost its top still rim! man this week 
when Terry Siorek underwent surgery for torn muscles in his arm. 

Siorek first suffered the injury during last year 's Big 10 cham· 

I
· pionships and was forced to the sidelines for the remainder of the 

year. 
"We thought rest would be the best thinl! for him," said Iowa 's 

I second year Coach Sam Bailie. 
"He has been doin.!! exercises 
early this year and went through 
his routine at press day (Oct. 4l. " 

Despite the prol'ress he had 

1

m. ade. Siorek didn't have full use 
of the arm. Team physicians Dr 
William D. Paul and Dr. Carrol 

l
B. Larsen thought Siorek would 
have a better chance to regain 

I full capacity in the arm if sur-

I 
gery was performed so Siorek 
visited the operating table last 
weekend. 

I 
"This doesn 't mean he' ll lose 

eligibility," said Bailie, explain· 
ing that Siorek will probably be 

I allowed to compete next year 
since the injury was received 
during competition. Since Siorek 

I is in engineering, a five-year pro-
gram, he will be on campus next 
year. 

TERRY SIOREK 
Out of Action 

"He will be missed a lot this year," said Bai lie, "but the othel 
guys will just have to work all the harder and it should keep us ill 
good shape for next year." 

The "other guys" who will be battling for the lop ring position, 
will be Don Hatch, who would have been No.2 man lhis year, ver
satile Bob Dickson, Neil Schmidt and Paul Omi, who has shown Ire· 

I 
mendous improvement since last year, according to Bailie. Avail· 
able next semester will be Mike Zepeda, a second semester fresh. 
man. 

I 
The battle for the still ring position should be indicative of the 

entire team since only 12 men can compete during a meet. Formerly 
; there was no limit on the number of men who could suit up. 

I 
Bailie said the rule was aimed at developing more toward aU· 

around performers throughout the nation, in order to improve Amer· 
ican performances in the Olympics. It also gives smaller school 
with limited rosters a chance to compete against the powerhouses 
that could field mammoth squads. 

• • • 
I Three top bigh school basketball prospects are touring the Unl· 

versity tbis weekend on unofficial visits. Two of the recruits, 6-2 

I
, Tom Muesler and 6-3 Lester Strong, are (rom Pennsylvania, while 

6-7 Terry Benton hails from Wichita, Kansas. 
• • • 

John J . Maher, a member of Iowa's 1939 "iron men" football 
: team which recorded a 6-1-1 record, died recently in Des Moines. 

Born in Davenport, Maher received a B.S. Degree from Iowa In 1942. 
i He lettered for three years in football and was also president of Phi 

I Gamma Delta social fraternity and president of the intra-fra ternity 
council. 

I Schoendienst Signs Contract 
I ST. Lours IA'I - Red Schoen two previa LIS seasons, his con· 

diens! was rehired Friday to tract was renewed before the 
manage the St . Louis Cardinals season ended although the club 
in 1968, but the pilot of the world was in the second division. 
champions will have only a one· 

I year contract with a substantial 
hike in pay. 

I 
President August A. Busch Jr., 

in announcing that Schoenrlienst 
had agreed to terms, said the 

' National League club was con· I tinuing its policy of one·year con
I tracts. Estimates placed the 1968 
I salary figure at about $45,000. 

Schoendienst said his wife. 
Mary, was disappointed because 
he did not receive a two-year 
contract, but added, "I was told 
that the ball club was sticking 
to its policy of one· year con
tracts." 

General Manager Stan Musial, 
who does not have a contract 
with the Cardinalg in his posi
tion, said Schoendienst had "a 
very good contract . •. he had a 
great season and we're all hap· 
py." 

Estimates placed Schoendienst's 
1967 salary in the $30,000 range, 
indicating a $15,000 raise. In his 

Class Horses 
Race Today 
Sy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two of America's glamor 

horses - De mascus. thc 3·year· 
old colt, and unbeaten Queen o~ 
the Stage, the 2-year-old filly, are 
the short priced favorites to car· • 
ry off the major share of money 
and honors in today's two rich 
thoroughbred races. Both are 
$100.000 plus events. 

Damascus was made the 2·5 ' 
choice to capture tbe two miles 
of the Jockey Club Gold Cup at 
Aqueduct after only four were 
named FridllY to oppose bim. 
With five starters, victory will be 
worth $69,940 - a figure thai 
could swell Damascus' bank ac· 
count for the year to almost 
$800,000, 

liTHE STUDENTS GATHERING PLACE" 

JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

GIRLS - When going home from the library, stop 

at Sug's and have a salad or sandwich and be

tween classes drop in for a cup of coffee. 

GUY'S - To put a final touch an that date, whelher 

you have been to a flick, 10 a game, or just to the 

library - bring your girl to Sug 's for something 

10 eat. 

AND AS A HOMECOMING SPECIAL ... 

SUG II off. ring Schlitz Draft aeer for only 15c. 

Friday from 4 p.m. to 1 a .m. Saturday after the 

game to 1 a .m. 

15 E. Washington 

For Fast Carry-Oul Scrvice Call 

351·3001 

When 
Uon 
leX 

lex 




